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H*iOr L. C Battny, Div a E. K«r, 
ABd Dr. E. L. Gar^.

Mr. Walter C Tanner, president, 
who came over spedally from VancoO' 
Ver, was in the chair and anbmttted a 
brief report of the activities of the past 
year. Re wetted that his own re> 
moval drad ^ district had prevented 

** ^ ^ wonldIttve l&ed. Hu'CMedal thanks were 
4ne to Rr. ICacmiflan. vice-president. 
Dr. Kerr, and the secretary, Mr. N. R. 
Craig, fdr their work.

fcr*sr fiSS^’ccmimte^' aid th»'tnpoitiiir Terballjr
(k, with Mean. Cook and hlacmilltii

OcMbw. ThCT had agreed to do 
Bectui thinga agd ^ad oot dooe ooc.
' : tipu maoQ waa to have heed.
<»e^ Agril.lMM waa natOBary aw 
til dhaaged three yean ago; a «Bial] 
IkaMl wa a patrol tidal water; and 
weir regplhtiiiBa were to he eaioteed.
Nothing hgO^ doM.
4 AlthMigh nW wath« and conditiana 
^ ataCJavoorahle, tUh. lad

In inggeatiiig a compreheeaiTe da- 
eaaioo a ccamittee, AM. Eran aat- 

thil he wa not entirely conyinted 
that acceptance of the offer would be 
the beat conrse. He had prepaed fig
ure for 1926 on the hash of tlw dty 
being without the electric and wata 

and theae figqrea im^. him 
. In the mdisequent aaRe. ,n 

angles of the qnectioii were cbnMaxd.
CoadWia of Xilgiiiea::>Kv: 

Aid. Evana tnbmitted a report on the 
Down plant, made by Ur. .Andrew 
Uontador, an engineer of the Inta- 
na^nal Utjlitiea corporaUoa.

nia atated that No. 1 engine wai in 
good working order except that the 
cnilh ahaft wa .01 hicbet oot of align
ment horiiontally. Thfa defect (add 
be nmedied any. day that the eag^ 
pra ahnt down.

Ho. 2 engine, the report stated, 
iboiild be refitted thnnipioiit befOR 
the Winter load cornea on. The cnak 
Shalt was down allghtly at ihe eilgiae 
ewl, ahowiag a rariationtoT J)02 inc^ 
bet a the main benrtag needed to be 
refitted and a any tijbfcniiig of tht, 
beariogt would increaae the yariafion, 
he ang^ted that the end baring be 
rebated or ihimmcd up infficien^ 
to brihg tte (haft lereL ThU amid 
also be done during Jhe off-peah 
period, U aE possible preparatory woek 
were done.

_A3A Eyaat uid that there wa a 
4iSercnce of opinion among euinecra 
a to the yal« of the tketamade. The 
makers had recommended this teat, 
hojrcyer. aod it eyMemly tbonid be re
liable. The reperf of the enginar had
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di'Anoptliig Offer To Purchaie 

Two Utilitiet
“After doe coaidetariim thh conndl 

have decided to iWommead to the 
property owners tbs endorsement of 
the IstematioBal UtUkiet Corpora* 
tioa’s offer to purchase the electric 
iMt and water planto ol the dty, aod 
tbit all fltnrea coiapfled by the coan* 
dl for and a^inst the proposal, shall 
be submitted to the Metiag.”

TOs resohftioo was Che culminstmg 
actim of Duncan dty coondl at a 
mMng on Monday evening, following 

discuss^ in committee on the

roWER-WA^|l^CHISE
Pnrer^ Owiec, Wlh Gljr CmkI-

Ttib exeenthre of Dnncan Propgrty 
^Owners* Protective associatioo, at' a 
conference with the dty conneU-an 
Friday evening, went on record affba* 
ing favourably impressed with the kf? 
fer of the International Utilities 
poration to take over the dty's elac^ 
and waterworirs systems^

It was further dedded to call a g<k* 
eral meeting of the assodation to 
tain a definite recoixrmendatioo wht 
the members. The meeting was schdd- 
uled for last evening.

The electric light offer confided^ 
was that previouriy received and pub
lished in rdl in The Leader, with ngc 
small amendment. The offer for tbs 
waterworks system was new aod hid 
been submitted by the company aa^a 
result of the disinclmatton of th<

is^UetgaK.
was suf>

Sd M?W^ Ja% “ E. A. Price 
The request of Cowichan Chapter.

gS'S'ISHp
.**w?

. Sann’der.,: a. ;UU.. Chna^,

as attendants.

hnd banka wil he clMcd. 
nr Dnpctui wiB ohterre. 
weddy haK holiday.

Hi. 
had 

ihoolt 
stores 

tfie tunal

.. . le eoito* 
the electoic sysUpncil to dispose of 

alone.
The meeting opened under Ibe 

chairma^ip m Mayor- J.. Islay Mdh 
ter. All available infomutioo, sfgs 
Uid before the executive and qmi# 
oneslloos were asked and ajuwMgm 
Sobsconently Mr. K. F. Dnncan, pt«^ 
dent of the assodadon, ^Ic the c||A 
and the resolntion referred to uNR 
passed by the executive. 7

Msny points were raised during His 
disensrios, some of which had->K 
been definitely considered dprmg'w 
counotTs negotUtkms trim the cdjDr

!SSii.S!rwT«^".T»
bm of a tenta^ nature. .There wf|a 
stDhmanr poinu to.,be threshed kit 
dMisions OB which %tottld .nltiouitdy 
be included m the joint franchise, can^ 
erhig the* two systema. if the selMbe 
were proceeded *with.

Wants Qolck Action 
lk« Kvcral times stressed the need^ 

sity for action; one way or the o * '
SO ibbt the city, would not be 
WraMt U|^ this winter, and'

nncibr. sapppri^of tha.propertjigwo^ 
erg Otbcewise-themeasare-wonld apt
paeg^ 3 t

A* noon, as the comicii' biid<------
meoaoR olasniranca tfim. ti««it«mc 
wonM ho aaccpttbln.ioiUM tappaym 
t^e^nchire, or jolat iraiuiiiH,iWQuld 
h(;:iaontidcred in dttafl. Th, final 
tbhtt kronld hare So hc.Uclndpd hi the 
byUr aubmittad to tho.pcopla. Thna 
than .was.erery-prowetion., .... .

The queition .of. the. association'a 
porticipalion.io she final negotiations 
was raised arid. Mayor . Untter .express- 
ad ajfriritment.yrisb a aoggettiori that a 
■ipall Tommitteo of the cxecntiTC be

qfirelwh.r-pf xdeeree,.critifimi, .All 
inmtMof the exteottve t»,lie„W 
ogrodAdoepUnce of. the offer, or, hjt 
S^ftiiiimrka, ihrmtol that, she, were 
- -----ably loeiiaed to«^s aci

oot a member of thewslo^n. He
svdlasiMd for being late and for miss
ing laoss of the discassioii. He'wmild 
nof have spokeq but for ihe remark ol 
lie. Brownsey, that all the butiriess 
men .impeared to faroor the scheme.

The way he tooled .attbe ptoppaal 
an* hi the same ligbtas if he were to 
triisi orer hn httainess to someone else. 
Tin district wns progressing aod he 
thooght the citjr sbonld look .to the 
fntnre With optnnitm. The com^ny 
undoubtedly IcKtked c» the proposition 
as a money maker and he thought the 
dty dh^d look atit in the aamc fight. 
He beiic*cd it would be a backward 
Bt» So proceed with the aeheme 
. Mr. Kirhhant's remarks resulted in 
an imrltation be^ extended to him 
and aay others interested, whd .were 
not Psopahets, to attend tht, aaaoda- 
tion'a meeting last cream*- -

T|;e monetary conddmtio)i waa the 
moat important factor<ht«s^t im in 
fnoar rn aaoeplhig.the cot*oration's 
offtt*. The ontatandiii^femarea are 
that tht rates: hw-electric, light and 
water •would remain practhtally un- 
cfaanqcu nnder the franchise; and that.

the tame rime, the company would
tame reflionaikility for the payment 

^ all omatanding hwebtedneas od the 
electric tight plant and on the new 
waterworks system. .These payments, 
would. In effect, be the purchase price 
of the two plants

Tha debt on the old waterworks 
tann, which will cost t» city *2.10020 
anptmlly mitil 1937, maat be earned 
bjr the-^ehy. although the old system

W . .

- ;;‘^■'Srpsy

il4j)» rcmonC'

FATALITIES

Provision is made for the appoint- 
meht of a bPard of arbitrators, one to 
be named by the cHy, one by toe com
pany and,a third by these two, or a 
judge of the Supreme Court, if they 
fail to agree upon a third member.

This board would adjudicate if the 
ciUxeos felt that conditMuis had so 
improved that a reduction in rates was 
justified; also, at ^ end of the fran
chise a valuation of the plaotu as it 
then stands, would be made if tne city 
did not wish to renew the franchise.

Mayor Matter opened the meeting 
by outlining its objects, to place the 
corporation's offers before the prop
erty owners. A comprehensive mcm- 
oraddum covering the proposal was ' 
submitted, as well as the complete 
waterworks offer and the slight amend
ment to the electric offer as follows:— 

Corporation*! OSar 
"Referring to meeting of Mayor 

Multeri Alderman Diclo^ Alderman 
tiuans and Mr. Greig with our Mr. 
Howness on the 19th idstaat, we wish 
^ submit to your council the foUow-

Two Hen Succtunb from Injuries 
At Lake Campa

That the death of Wtlltam David 
Whims, aged 36, of Ganges Harbour. 
Salt Spring Island, was caused acci
dentally was the verdict of the coron
er’s jury which investigated the case 
on Monday, at Mr. L. C Brockway’s 
funeral parlour. Dr. H. P. Swan, cor
oner. presided

Evidence was given by Messrs. M. 
R. Camy and F. H. Lidstone, who 
were working with Mr,. Whims at Mr. 
W. Grossklag’s camp. Lake Cowichan, 
at the time of the accident.

He had been engaged in unhooking 
two logs St the spar tree. After un
hooking one of them he gave a signal 
to the engineer to pull the other tog 
up a little further. At the same time 
he jumped to the other side of the 
tree. When the engine tightened the 
tine the loosened choker released itself 
from the log suddenly and swung 
around the spar tree, hitting Mr. 
Whims on the side of the head.

mj|. aheraative proposals along the 
lacs discussed by Mr. Bowneis.

**Water -pumping.—On condition that 
city will agree to nse electrical 

r lof the operation of its wstcr- 
teunping plant,- during the com- 

Period on its water 
It the ibtinpany .wUl agree to mod- 

Ij^Uttse 6 in oor lettdr of April 29th, 
an, follows:— •

.;*Xhe >|jd!wer rates as in Schedule B 
—with a special twenty per 

oant to the city instead of 
. periccaL The minsmum cha*'ge 

to be -fifty cents per horse power per
tea per tee 
to be fifty 
month installed, which horse power 
shall be t^p.^s balf the total instal
led, OB.ihe asiuttptiofi that the city 
wU only-wt of thU install^ capa
city a^oat ttma. The chy to be notified 
frogs StnSc -to time by the company 
wh^ilD>tilY ;!Mr*pkihr -^(rndhioas 

^appiy, ffseae periods however, to be 
broriM tiNia«toa “hoars daily. Should 
the city find it accessary to operate HP 
pumps and use electrieity Mt times 
other tbad tiir '^off-peak" periods for 
moto'than* three periods during any 
month,! -the rates as per Schedule B to 

th except that the 
be taken 
if dupli-

cated motors and pomps are installed 
as at present, and only one pump and 
motor used *at one time 

**As an alternative to the above we 
snggest as follows.*^

^Waterworks Fraodnse—The city 
to grant the company a' franchise to 
supply the city aad its ettaena with 
water for municipal, commercial aod 
domestic''purposes for a period of

........ ...  rates and other
water to be the

appty'tfor that-month exctot thi 
horse power installed shall be 
as halrthe total tn«tallation if «

tWdhty' yeartx -The rat< 
ftrins ot‘ stspplyinR wati 
«nw or simflar to those which the cito 
now his in effect in Bylaw No. 20l. 
The' company to have the option of 
supplying such water by ihe rebuild- 
ing and use of the cit3r*s present grav
ity system, the city’s present pumping 
system, or both^: depending on the re
sults -of detail examination and Es
timates which the company will make 
as soon as possible alter the granting 
of a franchise.

. Bfl;ect of Fninchiae 
*Tn the event of a franchise being 

granted, the chy shall sell and deliver 
to the company free of cncntabraaces 
all tiff eHy*s waterworks system coo- 
aistinff of the fravity system, pumpteg-------- __A ------“Stem with-

s. The 
for the

smiing Off Toe graviry sysmm, pnn 
^stem, and distribution system ' 
in and without the city^ limits. 
cOtnpany to pay to the city foi
above assets, annual payments daring 
the term of the franchise,—and not 
longer than the year -1953,—sufficient 
to ^eet annual interest and sinking 
fond basrments oh the city debenture 
covermg the new city pumping sys
tem, in amount $50,000, maturmg in 
19S3. The annual payments on ac
count of interest to be $3,000 per year, 
add on account of sinking fund to be 
$892, a total of $3,892 per year.

idetotood that the pro-“Xf is also uhl . 
posOd waterworks franchise is con-

posed
bowevi

tiagifot along the Knes suggested in 
our letter of April 29th^ and modified 
u to C9St of electricity for water 
pumping as suggested above. The pro- 

\ electric franchise as modified 
iver, is nUt contingent on the 

grutinf of the waterworks franchise.
**We are preparing suggested fran

chises covermg both electric light and 
watefworks. which will of coarse set 
out in detail all'the points covered in 
our letters, and when you are ready to 
coarider the matter in detail, we 
should be glad to* submit these pro- 

franchises to you as a basis of- 
1. and we suggest that in the 

you might also secure as 
much ktfonnation as possible, so that. 
R ydu consider oor tentative propos
als Tavoorable. there should be Inr de
lay in arriving at franchise agree- 
mants. *We wul be prepared to im- 
mediately take step* to order the new 
ouh'for ybur power plant, make an 
examination of the Ooxotichan and 
Somenbs Lakg districts, make detail 
surveys of your water- system, ap'd 
'start whatever new work .wo find 
heeeuary, aod as you no doubt vUh 
-to hurry the matter along, we are

(Cointowd to IM

This occurred on Friday afternoon, 
between two and three oclock. The 
injured man was taken to Duncan hos- 
piul, where be died on Saturday night 
about ten o’clock.
, The jurymen were Mr. M. K. Mac
millan, foreman; Messrs. R. S. A. 
Tackseo, W. Talbot, Ned Mclver. C. 
W. O’Nedl, and W. R. Russell.

Mrs. Wlums and Mr. Brockway ac
companied the body on Tuesday to 
Ganges Harbour, where the funeral 
was. to take place yesterday. Mr. 
Whims,''a coloured man, is a descend
ant of one of the families who came to 
Salt Spring Island following the liber* 
ation of the riavet intiie-Uitited State*. 
He was bom at Ganges Harbour. Be
sides his wife he is survived by his 
father and four brothers.

Mc...Alec.Ste^ick..ao employee of 
Camp 10 of the V. L. & M. Co^ at 
Lake Cowichan. died at Dnncan hos
pital on Monday afternoon as a result 
of concussion and other injuries sus
tained when he slbped and was drawn 

: drum which operates

SdOOLJ^USTEES
New High School Area—Depart

ment Gives Advice

1 expenditure. '
( all the financial recommendaUona

on to an engine 
a "straw" line.

No information as to his relatives

great exdtemcnt of the week 
iple Bay has been the departure 
Lorca D. *

MAPLg BAY DOlWOa
Tba£m D. fUm OatFteSamfanriL 

8ms—Many More VWtotu
The

»t Mai
of the Loma D. for Esquhnalt, whence, 
it is reported, she will head for the 
southern seas. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Davidge and their son, Dick, are on 
board. The boat has beep building 
here for about seven yeara 

Fishing for cod brings unexpected 
results. Some pray for bites: others 
avoid such happemngs as their teckle 
might break, Mr. Bromilow got a sur
prise at Peg^ Bay when ^bltng a 
spoon. Mr. Cple's catch waa in the 
twelve-pound class.

Many pe^le came down for the 
week-end. . Dc. Kerr has rented Mr. 
C. H. Dickie’s house, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Kerr have been staying there. 
Mr. W. W. Bundock has come down 
to recuperate after a long stay in hos- 
piuL ,His sister. Miss Bundock. is 
with him.

Mr. Ralph Younghnsband's mother 
spent the week-end wnth him. This 
week Mrs. Brett has gone into resi
dence in Col. B. A. Rice’s house. Mrs. 
and Miss Innes Noad and Anthony 
Stuart were guests at the Maple Inn 
for the week-end. Mr. Schofield gave
an mterestittg nrthemhome demonstra- 

*>n at the Inn on Monday i ..
Mr. and Mrs. Heming have moved

into Mr. Buckmastcr’s house. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. R. Craig have been in 
residence here for some time past. Mr. 
A. A. Easton is paintii.g his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, who were here 
all last year, have returned and have 
taken up residence in Mrs. Fry’s 
house. Mrs. Gordop. accompanied by 
her two children, is staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Wilbrabam-Taylor. Mrs. 
Tautx and her son Peter, went back 
to Victoria yesterday._____

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Ladles Of Unhed Cfanrch Completo 

Amalgamation—Blectiooe
Following the union of the Alderlea 

and St. Andrew’s United churches, the 
women's missionary societies of both 
churches met on Tuesday afternoon 
and completed their amalgamation by 
the election of officer* for the next 
year.

Mrs. W. H. Gibson was chosen as 
president: Mrs. P. Campbell, vice- 
president; Mrs. G. G. Henderson,* re
cording secretary: Mrs. E. W. Lee, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. C Van 
Norman, freasnrer; Mrs. T. C. Rob- 
son^bme helpers’ secretary; Mrs. R. 
A Thorpe,, strain* secretary; Miss 
Buckmaster, speial service secretory.

Thirty-tsto' of those present joined 
the society. Mrs. George Owens gave 
a most interesting and descriptive re
port of the recent missionary confer
ences held at Vancouver and Victoria.

At the dose of the meeting a fare-, 
well social was held in honour o! Mrs. 
J. R. Hewitt

Daring May there were regUtered 
at the provhicisT government om^’

The question of embracing tha 
whole Cowichan district in a High 
school are^ with Duncan as centre, is 
still engaging the attention of Dun
can Consolidated school board, which 
met in regular session on Tuetdaw 
evening, with Trustee R. A Thorpe, 
chairman, presiding.

Trustee P. W. Stanhope, who foster
ed the idea, was appointed, with Trus
tee £. Guns, as a committee to take up 
the matter with other sections of the 
district. The following letter in con
nection with the proposal was re
ceived from Mr. S. J. Willis, superin
tendent of education:—

"There is provision now nnder Sec
tion 12 (2) of the Schools Act where
by two municipal school districts may 
be united into a High school area.

"A rural school district cannot be 
included without the consent of a ma
jority of the qualified voters of the 
district present at a school meeting 
regularly called to consider the ad
visability of uniting their district to 
theproposed union of districts.

**rhe proposal of your board, there
fore, will only be feasible so far as 
the Consolidated school district and 
North Cowichan district are con
cerned.

"1 would point oot that a rural 
school district now has power to meet 
the High' school tuition fees of chil
dren of the district who may be at
tending your High school but such a 
district is not as yet obliged to meet 
such 

•Tf
of the 'survey commission were put 
into operation, the situation now con
fronting your board regarding pay
ment of tuition fees of outside pupils 
wonld be remedied."

Health Centre Grant 
The department appears to have 

definitely decided that the grant to 
the Health Centre, for dental clinic 
work; paid through the board for con
venience, will be discontinued unless 
the board decides to contribute. Mr. 
Willis wrote as follows:—

"As soon as the board decides that 
this service is of sufficient valne to the 
district to justify an expenditure of 
money on your part, on the same bas
ts Us a teacher’s salary, the depart
ment will be in a position, under the 
provisions of the School Act to mMce 
a .Trant to your board in respect of the 
services of the school district."

A complaint that certain children in 
the Somenos bos were using pins and 
raxor blades to annoy other children 
was reported by Trustee Stanhope. 
The principd, Mr. C. A Stewart, has 
been advised to discipline future of
fenders by making them walk.

A medal was offered by the Knights 
of Pythias for the pupil obtaining the 
highest marks in arthmetic at the com
ing entrance examinations. Cowich
an Chapter, Imperial Order, Daugh
ters of the Empire, offered a picture 
of Nurse Edith Cavell. and a private 
member of the order would give a 
picture of the late Jack Cornwall The 
offers were all gratefully accepted.

A request of Mr. A. Gregson, who 
lives on Menzies road, just inside the 
Sahtlam border, that his six-year old 
girl be allowed to attend the school 
next September, as it was a three an* 
a half mile walk to Sahtlam school 
will be referred to the principal at the 
opening of next term.

It was stated that occasionally pu
pils from outside the area attend the 
public school but that admittance de
pends upon whether accommodation 
IS available in the particular class. 
Transportation could not be provided 
for such children, however, it was in
timated

Forced P«es Issue 
Mr. Greig said that formerly no 

notice had been taken of an odd one 
or two High school pupils from out
side. Later an influx of about eight 
or ten pupils from South Cowichan 
bad forced the High school fees issue.

Miss M. Stewart, present salary 
$1,050. and Mr. K. A Waites $1,400. 
applied for increases. The principal 
appeared before the board and mUde 
a few CDomendatory remarks in re
gard to tbeir work. Later the board 
recorded appreciation of the work of 
the teachers but were unable to com
ply with their reqnests.

The board went into committee to 
consider the High ichool staff and. 
upon rising, reported that no action 
would be taken. The question of jan
itor work at the Primary school also 
taken up in committee was referred to 
the kIimI management committee.

Trustees Mrs. Briggs and R. Mor- 
ford were appointed a committee to 
l«tok into the question of a comraercim 
coarse for the High Schell ^

While in sympathy with the ®bj^ 
the board were unwilling to allow the 
L O. D. E. to sell tags at the school 
owing to the precedent which wonia 
be estahlishcd thereby. .

Miss Casiley, Misi Georee. Mim 
Owens. Miss Naylor and Mjss CarL 
son scot ibeir tbuiks for increases

ss*\Pr-«'
Mr: Jarqe? Greig. secretary.

last Monday 
d was fIt was ten years ago

•<ncc the 
coded the
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WE THANK YOU!
Onr ulc hu been • bi* raceen bat w« moot imlM aaoUier

Tboosand Dollars
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END

IntuiU’ White Dnsau, Long, regnlar $1.60, for------------------- 1H
White Embnuderad B«by Bonnets, legulsr to *1.60, for------------ **♦
Infants' Silk and Wool Vesta, first sixa, regolar $1.10, for-------- Sfif
Infants’ White Cotton Socks, per pair —-------------------------------

Japanese Rainproof Parasols, regolar $1% for .
Kiddies’ Sailor Collars, sale and navy, at---------
Still Collar and Cuff Sets, regular 76f, for-------
Lace Vestee and Collar Combined, for .
White Cotton Embroidery, Special, per yard . 
Large Assortment of Lace,.per yard .
Fancy Lace Hose, regolar tl.60 and for —— 
White and Ecm Mercerised Crochet Cotton, per boll. 
Clark’s Crochet Cotton, per ball --------------------------

JSt and lOf 
_Bf andltf 
----------- St*

Miss Baron

USED CARS OF QUALITY *

1980 FORD ---------
1923 CHEVROLET
1926 CHEVROLET; in perfect eo 
1928 McLaughlin-----------—

ditto

-3125.00
-3495.00
-3750.00
-3900.00

This one has had the very best of care. 
1923 DODGE; in fine shape------------------------------------- -3550.00

THOS. PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE BILL

BUY COWICHAN BUTTERl IT IS THE BESTI 
Robin Hood. Five Roses, and Quaker Flour always in stock. 

Oar Serateh Graiiu and Laying Mash are as good as the best 
HAY, GRAIN, AND MILL FEED.

Ground Limestone for Agricnltaral Use:

310.00 per ton at the warehouse.

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
MEATS FOR SUl iDi S USE

INVALUJ^WOIK
Dr. Forrest Kerr On Geological 

Sarve3r*t Functions

Some idea of the work of the Geo^ 
logical Survex and of its valtie to Can
ada was cooTCjed to Dimcao Board 
of Trade at the annoal meeting by Dr. 
Forrest Kerr, son of Dr. D. E. Kerr, 
Duncan, who is a member of that de
partment of the Dominion government 
service.

The department of mines has an 
economic branch, dealing with metal
lurgical subjects and actuaf mhdog. 
The Geological Survey is more in the 
nature of a forerunner of the industry. 
Its members go out into various dis
tricts and explore, in reconnaissance 
or detail, to try and discover what are 
the economic resources and. as far as 
possible, to direct development

There are twenty-nine geologists on 
the staff and other scientists. The 
science of the rocks includes practical
ly every other science. T*»e Geolog
ical Survey has to deal with subjects 
other than rocks, such as water sup
ply. railway and road construction.

lilostrating its work Dr. Kerr re
lated the story of the Dease Lake gold 
excitement last summer. Gold was re
ported found at Gold Pan creek, Dease 
Lake, Central B. C., near the head
waters of the Stikine. This matter 
had been greatly advertised but, as a 
matter of tact, only two or three oun
ces, worth $50 has come from there. 
Transportation companies benefit by 
sUmpedes, arguing that once people 
are in a new country other minerals 

be found and the area opened up.
K^orts of this excitement reached 

the Geological Survey and two parties 
were sent in; one under Mr. W. A. 
Johnson, who specialized in placer 
mining; the other the speaker. They
were to djscover where the gold had 
•been found and the possibilitie 
gold being there and, if necessary, to

The committee, assisted by Miss W. 
Dawsoo-Thomas, served a ddidous 
tea.

The outstanding event of the after
noon was the preseatatioa to Miss 
Denny and Miss Geoghegao of a pair 
of moccasins by Anna Lomas and 
Gladys Stock. Nalme Neel presented 
a flashlight and a book of snapshots 
of the Cowichan company in camp and 
of local scenes.

The last-mentioned is a gift from 
the company to Foxlease, where the 
Cowichan officers svill visit. Foxlease 
is a country house in Hampshire given 
by Princess Mary as a. place of train
ing for Guiders. The world camp was 
held there in 1924.

The local Guiders have been sent 
from Canadian headquarters and hope 
to be present with Guiders from all 
parts of the Empire during Imperial 
week.

1st Sooth Cowichan
The 1st South Cowichan Girl Guides 

commhtee met at the Guides' club 
room on'Wednesday, May 27th. The 
president. Mrs. G. Grivens, was .in the 
chair, and there were present Mrs. L. 
Norie, Mrs. Pannell, Mrs. Dennis, 
Mrs. WalUch. Miss M. Waldy, Mrs. 
McConnell. Mrs. Stanier, Miss lUmer, 
and Miss WalUch.

Miss Wallich reported that Mrs. 
Gravett had kindly consented to be 
“Brown Owl" for the Brownies. This 
was greatly appreciated.

The chief business was to arrange 
for the forthcoming fete to be held in 
Mrs. May's grounds.

The yearly camp was next under dis
cussion, the date being left over to be 
decided later.

Mrs. McConnell, who had been visit
ing in Vancouver, said that Mrs. 
Kinloch desired that all Guides and 
Brownies should be told of the presen
tation of the bronze medal for life
saving to Mrs. Don Munday, of Van
couver. for exceptional bravery in res
cuing a child last year.

r“

stem the tide of stampeders or direct 
it

Assisted Prospectors
Some prospectors were leaving the 

country when they went in. The part
ies spent the summer assisting pro^ 
pectors and making maps. After they 
came out «theV compiled geological 
maps indicating the different types of 
rocks found in the area.

Although the geologists cannot say 
definitely that there is mineral here^ 
and none there, they can state that 
certain areas are almost certainly bar
ren and that certain areas are likely 
to be good, with greater or less pos-. 
sibiiities. They can confine prospect
ing to zones.

The sura total of their work at 
Dease Lake is a published map, the 
geology and topography of which wilt 
a^ist prospectors and travellers. De
tails of elevations, water supply, etc., 
are of assistance for hydrablicking. In 
addition, a report deals in deuU with 
the geology and there is a brief sum
mary of the possibilities of the area.

“If we have to give adverse opin
ions the public say we are knocking," 
said Dr. Kerr. "We are really boost
ing. for we are thus directing attention 
to areas likely to be productive."

The Geological Survey has been es- 
tablish^l in B. C. some forty years. 
Sir George Dawson was one of the 
original workers here. Dr. Kerr told 
how Sir George was in the Klondyke 
eleven years before the discoveries 
there. Mis^ original work was to di
rect prospectors into areas likely to 
prove productive. _ , .

Dawton'i Work Recognised
His reports were of such m-cat value 

that the discoveries were largely the 
Tesult of his work. The people who 
benefited realized this and named 
Dawson after him.

There are now ten parties in this 
province. Dr. Kerr said that |f an 
area were thought to have possibilities 
it would be wise for people to get to
gether and make rcpresentationa to the 
Geological Survey, whose officers

C0RI« li a «

J. Islay Nuttw
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insurance, 
Stocks and Bonds

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: L 0.0. F. BsOding — — Dimcaii, B. C. 
Telephone 245

Wa an now canrinff a nka Unu of Cold Baats and DeUeatoasan 
wUoh win aelTo tooU eaeUnc trouUaa thnuflMai tha auBUDaT. ffllead 
to juuT Unej. Onr othor nasti linua that appetising fiarnor ao 
pleasing to our eustonen.

WE INVITE A TRIAL •’W
FREE DELIVERY. ------------ PHONE 889

V UAKR CONmGED ADS. KING RESULTS

conld give assistance which
otherwise would cost much. The Geo
logical Survey was recognised as hav
ing far the grotest information on 
mining in the Dominion.

He felt that sometimes they did not 
gft enough Yequests from the people. 
%ere was great benefit to be derived 
from co-operation not only with the 
Geological Survey but with other 
scientific branches of the government 
service which arc striving to better 
conditions in Canada He referred to 
the development of Marquis and Gar
net wheat, which had brought hun
dreds of millions of dollars to Can
ada. Other examples could be cited 
in the departments of agriculture, for
ests and mings. _

BfiUions Wasted , ,
Dr. Kerr’s hearers were parttcu srly 

interested in his story of the dnlhng 
for oil near Vancouver. The Geolog
ical Survey went into the field and 
recommended that no drilling be done 
as there was scant possibility of oil' 
being found. _, .

The Vancouver public said this view 
was absurd. The result was that mil
lions were spent in drilling. Some un
dertakings were legitimate but a Urge 
percentage were absurd from the scien
tific sUndpoint; ridiculous from the, 
type of formation. There was an in
stance where the public could have ac- 
<^tcd the information and saved mil
lions. '

P0WEL & MACMILLAN
■ ■

THE “BETTER VALUE" I^RE

Mei’s Straw lilts
K m’s Boaters, Plain and PWy Bands, 12.50 to 14.50

Men’s Chip Straw Hats, each.

Men’s Peanut Straw Hats, each JS6c

MEN'S CAPS
A Complete Range of Plain and Fancy ’Tweeds and 

Velours, at ________ •.____ ___ SL60 to $8.00

1

A MUSICAL PROJECT
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader;

Dear Sir,—Acting upon suggestions 
efforts are abdut to be made to aug
ment the small organization, known as 
the Howard Bros. Concert orchestra, 
by inviting enthtuiastic musicians and 
talented students, to. attend practices.

It has also been suggested that 
moneys derived from concerts and 
other public functions, be donated to 
any benevolent institution the com
mittee think fit, (over and above In
cidental expenses). Names and ad
dresses should be sent to the secretary, 
Mr. N. F. Lang. Chemainus.'

It is believed that there are many 
unheard of and capable musicians in 
the Cowichan district and that it is 
possible to have a concert orchestra 
playing music of a very high order of 
merit.

Mr. E. Scholes, of Victoria, has 
kindly consented to take the baton. 
He has had much experience at this 
work, pUying whh the Beethoven 
Society orchestra. England, and as 
conductor of the East Hamilton Sym
phony orchestra for two ycara

Musicians, however advanced, re
alize the excellent benefit to be de
rived from ensemble pUying. and i* 
is hoped that this invitation will re
ceive ready response.

The music on band consists of 
standard overtures and suites.' grand 
and light operk selections, etc, solos 
with orchestra accompaniment, string 
quartettes and trios.

EfforU will also be made to obuin 
the asristance of local vocal artistes 
and special soloists from outside the 
district, and to assist, with sfroilar or
ganizations in the raising of the stand
ard of music------- *■'* -----

Chemainus, B. C. 
May 29th, 1926.

generally.—Yours etc., 
ALEX. HOWARD.

Condensation of moisture on the 
walls, cetlittg and floor of the bam in
dicates improper ventilation.

If chickens are confined m small 
yards, supply them whh green feed.

/3ordinS
ST. CHARLES
^^^^v:AP0KATin

,lor xtb
COlUllX^r

GIRL GUIDES
-Companj Fbatl SeU LattP

1st Cowichan
Through the kindness of Mrs. E. W. 

Neel. Eagle Heights, who lent her 
beautiful home and garden on Satur
day afternoon, an enjoyable farewell 
tea wai grreo by the members of the 
1st Cowiclian Girl Guide committee for 
Miss N. C. Denny snd Miss D. Geog- 
hegaill who are leaTfng shortly for a 
Tisit to EnglanA

Transportation for the committee 
was kindly provided by Mr.a Net!, 
Mrs R Morford, and Mrs. Hattie 
Owen. The Guides arrired in one of 
the school busses.

Various games and amusements 
helped to pass away quickly a pleasant 
afternoon. In a gueiiing competition, 
Anna Lomas and Ivy Arthur were the 
wfnuers. Other dhrarsiotia ware treas
ure buntfag and a. peanut aerumble.

whpren I T itn’
c.tlls tiir milk

BLACPEADS
Dee'l mecM Lliclflinfli iliwulM 
tbcBL Get two osoce* of ptfoado* 
powder from «nx dru Eton and 

rab with hor wet doth bri«k& over tb« 
Hukhead*. Tbty dmplf diMolvo tod 4iup- 

>pcar bjr thi« aate and rare method.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
AD daasea of Salas

Cash Adraneed on Goods 
Twanty-ai^ yaara' huafaiaaa 

azpartanea in Cowiahan Diatrict 
RJLD. L Daaean

= JUNE ^
THE BRIDE’S MONTH

We have a truly wonderful range of suitable gifts for the Bride, 
and those who have, gifts to purchase will be well edvisod to viait our 
store. There are three points on which to judge the stock in a store 
—price, quaUty, aiid seleetian. A comparison of price and quality 
will convince you of onr ouperiority, whiue as far as selection is con- 

conttnaally being told that onr lino of fancyeemed, weU, we are

___on Vanooufer Island. Come and
range extending from Royal Crown 
ware.

goods, and notably the fenn china and pottery, ranki among the 
best on Vanooufer Island. Come and lee for youraalf. We hove a

Ddrby to low-priced Japanese

Ha J. GREIG
WEDDING GIFTS OF ALL KINDS

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

We carry a good stodi of Common Dimenaion 

. Sfaiidi4> and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Td^hone 75—Dimcaii, & C.

1
'i

The Vitamine Shop
Take advantage of this wonderful planting weather.

Celtry Plants. (Bridges’), Cabbage, CatOiflower, Asten, OaraainiBi, 
* end every'kind of Redding Plants.

Tender, Sncenlent Spring Vegetables are now la.
Young Carrote, Beets, Tnmipe, S* a bunch; Spring Cabbage, 8 for 2Sd 

Splnaeh,31be.for85d;Asparagua89dhi5-
Groaii Peas, Niw I^itatoee, Local Head Lottnee, Etc. 

Cherries, Pineapples, Local Strawberries, Jersey Cream.

Cut Floweiu,. Hanging Baskets.

Daily Delivery In Duncan. PhiMie 399
RUPERT AND GODSREY STEPHENS, PROPRIETORS.

. r. a Lwfhtr H.W.Hmngi

Leather &Bevan
Real Batate, Loans, Insurance

AUenONKEIS AND YALUATOBB
TelWheoa 19 mmoAN. B. a TrattSItaW
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TO RENT

Two ilz400m. houm in Dunoon; 
both eanTolmay locotod.

FUntahod buncdow ot Ho^ Boy 
for the

Six-mom hoooe, partly fomidiad, 
three mileo fromwith acreage, 

DnneuL ^ -
Two numner cottages 

Bay.
at liaple

KENNEIHF.DIINCAN

STOCKS AND BONDS
British Cohmihte Kunicipal Bonds 

at prtcea yielding from 5 to 61%.
British Columbia Provincial Bonds 

^^^l^rlcea yielding from 41 to

Dondnlon Government Bonds at 
prices yielding from 41 to 4.76%.

British and Foreign Bonds 
at marloet

KENNEroF.DimCAN
Agent far

0ILLB8PIB,BABT a TODD, Lid. 
Stodc and Bead Daalan.

ALWAYS GOOD
Experience in the meat trade is 

our guarantee to all cnstamare that 
all meats we saU ace of the ui^taat 
quality obtainahia 

Our large Bat of satisAad cus- 
toasaiB is aoiMwit proof that we 
deliver the gooda.

PLASEETTS 
MEAT MARKET
' FLABKETT A DAVIEA

PhtnaMT.

ml

VICTORIA, B.G
BALMORAL

HOTEL
Douglas Street (oppoalta 8p«eti^) 
Staaav-haatad Hot gad Cold Water. 
A baW catering for tha full^ 
trade. Ooiat, cloaa, and dIgpISad

COWICHAN TtBITOBS 
SPBOALLT IMVltBO.
WasUyaadHanlhlyBataa

Under New Na
F. FOWLE8, Prop.

IF TOO ABB THIMKINO OF

BUILDING
Hauaaa, Baiaa Oaraga^ ^

E. W. LEE
BUILDEB AND CONTKACTOK 

BOX SS3 ------ DONCAN

REMOVED 
W. PETTIT

JEWKLLEB AND 
WATCH BEPAIBER 

haa taaoeved to new prenriaaa tar 
the Baaett Blodc .ahnoat oppaaite 

old locstkti.
SpRdallM in Wnteh, Clock and 

: Jew<dlei7 Bepairt. 
Aleagaida tta Duncan Studio.

P. SARGENT
SHOE BSPAIB SHOP 
Craig Street, Doncan.

Tour Patcenaga SeUeltad.

Bepairs Promptly Attended To.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatei Stroit, Victoria, B. C.

IDO Booma. ISO with BaOi.

i±n"'s2M£^:sr*by wuuB and calhnwi iravaBi 
. alone wiOont aacaat. Three ndnai 

walk ft>ro <Mr principal thaatcea, 
beat and Ou^ Uteecy.

' ^ f. , • .

TO LAKE
Bdard Of Trade Pavoura Uae Of 

Abandoned Grade
Rccoacisina the need for improved 

communicatioo between Duncan and 
Lake Cowichan, the Duncan Board of 
Trade contidara that the taking over 
of the dtsnaed grade of the Itland Log
ging company offers a meant thereto 
and. at the annual general meeting, in
structed the public works committee 
to take action to that end.

The situation was very clearly set 
forth ^ Dr. E. L. Garner^ who re
marked that his experience With the 
road during the past three years had 
brought him into close conUct with 
its surface and the trees at its side, 
^uld not some means be found to 
eliminate its sharp turns and little 
hOU?

Thb Island Logging company oper
ate on both sides of ft for four miles 
now; in twelve months it will be for 
six miles. They have placed a railway 
grade there which is' vety much 
straighter than the motor road and has 
easier and more suitable urades.

gh Btiuiipu 
. ints this grade is 
which is really an 

old Indian or settlers* trail, twisting

Windiaf Tbro^ 
i different points 

road, 1 
settlei

At six different 
crossed by the r
to avoid stumps and leading fngn the 
Duncan district to the foot of the lake. 
A road and grade more suitable to 
modem traffic was desirable.

Dr. Gamer said that tbemde suit
ed three miles west of the Sahtlara 
crossing. By constructing sixty feet 
at this end the present road could be 
linked w^ the grado. The disunce 
to the further meeting of road and 
grade was four mHcs by the road and 
three and a half by the grade.

Thus, if the government took over 
the grade, half a mDe would be saved. 
Their agreement with the Island Log
ging com^ny gave them the right to 
take over the grade as soon as the 
company abandoned it ^

Effect Large Saving 
The saving in cost of upkera and 

maintenance of half a mile of road 
wonld offset the cost of establishing 
the new road, said Dr. Gamer. In 
addition the economic aaving ^ould 
prove to be enormous in time, wear 
and tear and facility of travel.

It wonld cost money to pot the pro
posed road in shape but it could be 
taken over by degrees. At present a 
section at the east end has been aban
doned and, since the grade and road 
crou at one or two pointa, it would be 
simple to take over one or two miles 
now and make a start 

At the crossing at the top of Hill 60 
hill, by constructing sixty feet of road, 
« mile could be Uken over at once.

Answering possible objections Dr. 
Gamer said that there was only one 
cut in the grade, the rest was through 
a fairly level area, very much mom 
level than the existing road, which 
was. in places, as narrow as the grade 
itself, ne thought that the mde 
would not present more diffkulties in 
widening ttan did the road, with iU 
stumps and narrowness.

BuahMse Viewpete 
The road was practically the sole 

outlet from Lake Cowkhan to im- 
can, now that the E. and N. R. had 
discontinued their passenger tram. 
On the other hand there wmi a gas 
car service every week ^y between 
the lake and vJrtona. To lacHlttte 
motor traffic between Lake Cowkhan 
and Duncan was plainly u duty before 
the business interests of this city.

In the snbseo^l discussion it wu 
suted that $5,W0 was tptnt on the 
road last year and that, in th^oot- 
enay area, to provide tounits whh ac
cess to a lake. $5,0qp had been spent

°“D*r.*a‘*E. Kerr, Mr. O. T. Smythe 
id Dr. Gvner hmw b«n naoicd to 

iriK the pnblic worfc* committee 
board.

comprii 
of tM 1

Meeting Here On Friday 
And Saturday .

To-morrow and Saturday the Cow- 
ichan Stockbreeders* association will 
be the hosu of the B. C. Jersey 
Breeders’ association, members of 
wbi^ are to bold their summer mat
ing in the Cowkhim district, making 
thek headquarters at Duncan, It ts 
four years since they >vere here before, 

Inclading the bo«t the party U ex
pected to number fifw or «ixty. 
Among the viiltori will be the !ead-

lands. Okanagna, Courtenay and S^- 
ich herd owners will bt here, whh Mr. 
George Sangster, pm**dent. and Mr. 
R. C PhiUpson. Chiniwack. secretary 
of the association.

ArrangemcttU for the ^*rtors wm 
been made by Messrs. E. C. Hawkins. 
Paul Chapman, W. Waldon. Jnr., and 
W. Waldon. who are the entertain
ment committee named by me 0)w- 
ichan aasodation, of whkh Mr. F. J.
* Tc^onSri^^US am. cart, whiA 
have been generontly loaned for the

Davenport-Cbapman, G. & Bauju E.
S. Matthew. 

■ Sol-

the Tiouhalem hotel A few tpeeche. 
nrill follow the repast.

On Saturday, tfartng at 9 a.^ v»- 
iu wUl be paid to the far™ of Mc.^ 
E. C. SprWtt. E. A HarnDton. H. 
K. Baielt F. }■ Bi.hop, W. and M. 
Waldon (where Innch will be Krved) 
and W. A. Willett . ^ ^

Jt is proposed to nmsh the tour m 
time' for tho.e who may deiire to 
leave by the 3 p.m. train.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Spoftt and Exama.'
The 6ne weather hat made .ports 

popular again and very f*-w .tudeats
■ ^---- g the noon hoar, in ephe

that the exams, are about 
_ __Dl days away. Elcren days 

to study teemt lueh a pitifnlly short

time, bat *‘what’s the use of worry
ing?^ The work that is done during 
the year generally has betten results 
than last-minute cramming.

Last Year*! Success 
Speaking of results, we hope they 

are as good this year as they were 
last year. In 1925 every student in 
the Junior Matriculation class passed, 
for which great credit is doe to them 
and to their teachers, Mr. A. B. Thorp 
and Mr. J. W. Edwards.

Seven of these students will be try
ing their Senior Matriculation exams, 
this year and will have n chance to 
bring honours to the school again.

Courts Now Clear 
Much to the joy of the High school 

tennis players, two signs have been 
put up stating that the courts are to 
be used by High school students only. 
This means that the students wUl be 
able to play free from interruption, in

the afternoons and evenings, where 
formerly they often used to find other 
people occupying the courts.

G. SCHOFIELD
Dealer in all kinds of

Musical Instruments
Local Agent for the 

Orthophonic Victrola.

PHONE 218 L, DUNCAN

Let Us Wash Those Blankets
WE KNOW HOW!

We SpedMixe in Blanket end Pillow Wuhing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

WE COLLECT AND DELIVER 
OFFICE-UREIG'S STORE.

Phone 310. Agents for City Dye Works.

The STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UNITED

~ygy 4 (Mf ro.g/c»r*

GIANTS 

tProcuiaU^
am oHinniAU

Pore Sootdi Whisky
RICHEST IN HNEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

Thin ad la not pnbllihed or
UgBOt Oeotnl ;teud or by the'Gomrninent^^BS^h’coliiinliiB.

PublicAuction
Hote^-ifd
Hall, Doncan, on

Thursday, June 10th
at IM pm, tho following goodi:—

Fmaed Oak Dining Boom Suite of Six <3teira, Sound Extenaioi 
Tebta mnd Buffet: Four-piece Solid Oak Den Suite: Two Chain, Li- 
braky TeWo and Lounge; Three Seagreia, Chelre, Green Vel^ Por- 
tiero, Bugi, 22 Yards a Linoleum Bonner, Oak Stand and Jardiraeros, 
Pietui^VaieK' Plante, Electric Vacunm aeaner with Attachmenta, 
Electric Light Shades, Electric Iron for Delco system. Carpet Squares.

Brass Bed complete. White Enamel Bed eomplet.. Curtains, Pil
lows, Eiderdown, Cushions, etc. ^

KITCHEN—Clock, Moat Safe, Refrigerator, Large Kitchen 
TuWo, Two Small Tablaa, Btepladder, Wringer, Wash Tubs, Clothes 
Pulley Line, Six Kitchen (3>airs, Two Arm Chairs, Doll's Boggy, a 
quantity of Utehon and other small ware. Garden Tools, and other 
utidcs of which dotaBod lists have not come to hand in time to 
adeectiM than.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Rhone 156R8 R, M. D. No. 1, Dimcui

AUTOROBILE SERVICE
Consisting of

1. Good, doari gas.
2. The choice of the best oils.
A Battery service and froe air.

QUICK, CLEAN SERVICE
at that convenient corner you alwayu pass when in town.

Langton Motors
aleute service station

PHONE 360 DUNCAN, A C.

Sdbscrimfvr Tie I«ulerJ(Kir (Km Home hiper

The Qualift Grocery
Our service is dependable, prompt, courteous, 

appreciative.
Our goods are of the highest excellence. Let 

your telephone bring your food. When it’s a ques> 
tkm of getting food, your delivery service grocer 
is yeur faithful standby.

■W THINK IT OVER WR

Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb .tins, each.
Pendray’s Waterglass, per tin___
Nonsuch Stove Polish, per bottle.

41.00
_20c
_40c

Mrs. Stewart’s Liquid Blue, per bottle . 
Plantol ToUet Soap, 4 bars for.
Hedlund’s Delicatessen Dishes:— 

Boiled Beef and Gravy, Is, per tin. 
Beef Loaf and Gravy, Is, per tin.
Roast Beef and Gravy, Is, per tin. 
Beef Steak and Gravy, Is, per tin.
Meat Balls, Cereal, and Gravy, Is, per tin.

Libby’s Meatwich Spread, per tin________
Libby’s Veal Loaf, Js, per tin____________
Labbjr’s Corned Beef, ls,-per tin__________
Clark’s Veal Loaf, is,'Per tin

-40c
-40c
-40c
-40c
-40e
40c
-40c
40c
45c

Clark’s Beef and Ham Loaf, Js, per tin_______ 25c
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin___________65c
Clark’s Roast Mutton, Is, per tin___________ 40c
Aylmer Boned Chicken, Js, per tin__________ 50c

C. & B. Juliene Soup, per large tin___
C. & B. Thick Oxtail Soup, per large tin. 
G. & B. Chicken Broth, per large tin.

-45c
45c

C. & B. Mulligatawny Soup, per large tin_____^45c
C. & B. Mock Turtle Soup, per large tin______ ^45c
C. & B. Hare Soup, per large tin------------------- ^45c
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tin________:_____ 25c
Libby’s Asparagus Tips, per tin 
Quaker Com, 2s, per tin .

-40c
15c

Columbia Peas, 2s, per tin______
Royal City Tomatoes, 2Js, per tin .
Nabob Tomatoes, 2s, 2 tins for__
Nabob Kraut, 2Js, per tin_______
Pumpkin, 2Js, per tin_____ :____
Spinach, 2Js, per tin.

40c
-20c

Mixed Vegetables, 2s, per tin. 
Hominy, 2Js, per tin----------:

Evaporated Apples, per lb-------------
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb. - 
Choice Evaporated Apricots, per Ib..
Prun^ 40-^ 2 lbs. for-------------
Prunes, 60-60s, per lb..

-40c
45..

Smyrna Cooking Figs, per lb____
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, 20s, each . 

Per tube--------------------------
41.15

95c

B & K Rolled Oats, 20s, each 
7s, each

41.30

B & K Oatmeal, 10s, Fine, Medium, and Coarse, 
per sack------------------------------------------ 75c

White Beans, 4 lbs. for.
Sago, 4 lbs. for---------
Tapioca, 4 lbs. for------
Lentils, per lb..
Macaroni, 2 Iba for-------

. Canadian Cheese, per lb. 
Kraft Cheese, per lb..
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb_________
Swiss Knight Grayere Cheese, per pkt. 
Waffle Syrup, 22-oz. jars, each----------

-80c
-40c
-40c
-50c

Date Butter, per jar_
Peanut Butter, per jar
Olive Butter, per jar_
Relish Spread, per jar -

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN*S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 228 WE DEUVER PHQNE 216
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Thursday, June 3rd, 19Z6.

COUNCIL AND UT1UT1B8
Hie dtp cooncS fevoon the bc* 

ceptsDce of the offer to purchtae Dbd- 
can** light end iviter plents. The ex- 
excotiTe of the property owners* as- 
aodstion is fsooiinbiy duposed. 
sight's meeting will heee helped to de
cide the matter.

‘ We cannot comment on tiw readt, 
lor it is undecided as we m to press.
Howeeer» it appears that die iasw .aa 
between municipal and prioata owner
ship is squarely bdore the ratepayers.

Kamloops refused an offer toJpnr- 
cheae the city power plant. But Kun> 
loops haa led the way in thia prorioce 
by adoptinE the dty manager plan and 
ia nparenUy capable of i ‘ ’
ing to own pobbe utilitka.

The record ol ciric adminiatratioB 
in Duncan shown that the city conn- 
cQ haa made a sorry meas of & task.
We are not blaming the present office 
holders but it cannot be denied that par- 
ish politic have almost srreckod dm

*‘*T&‘’?hSe of
tntion U tbs wont Wlia it la coa- 
aUeted that die ratapayera pay 110 
a d» tor a water ayatam which ia too 
coav to operate, wmie luarantee for 
the fntnrc ii overdue.

We do not detire to ernphiaiae peat 
miatakea bat the itcord of die pm- 
ent edndniatntive yetem mat be ea- 
amified In detetmining whether or not 
to depart from ft. Another of he 
weekneeeee ie thet aldctincn heedi^ 
eominitteei arc chtrfed with far too 
nmeh reeponaibility of a type which 
demands expert .tranical Imowledcc 
:and tax too much expendhnre of per- 
oonal effort Thia year die cte ia for- 

' tnata in havinc Aldatomn Bvana at 
the bead of the electric Hcht coauak 
tee.

Unlike a bnancee, then ie no deSn- 

anpueliaed. However,
.d i?';

I Lim Dock. Chow Ne^ Chew fooM.
Jobs btcB. Seas Cewe H..Sdbope,
•w«, 0^ra,.C S**C7 Pof,

LOCAL
HISTORY

Ffom The Cowiehan Leador 
of June let, 190S.

Mr. H. Curry will leave Vancouvw 
to make a survey*of-the projected rail
way from Duncau td Cowiehan Lake. 
The valuable timber Umhs around the 
lake would make'the road profitable.

id it is considered that in time it 
onld be extended , to some point on 
araiey sodnd.

and

BaAciey sofind.
We understand that the Dominion 

authorities have leaaed Cowiehan Bay 
and the estuary of the. Cowiehan 
river to a private corporation for net
ting spring salmon.

1)RDER ApLANCE
Committee Confident Suffident 

Funds WiU Come
While all the money needed has not 

yet been subscribed, the Cowiehan 
Ambulance fund committee this week 
placed the order for the vehicle, con
fident that the excellent response *10 
the appeal for funds will continue.

The vehicle ordered is a 96-ioch 
Dodge truck, which is being purchased 
through llessrs. T. Pht, Limited. The 
tmekv which is specially built for 
lighter classes of work, will be equip
ped with balloon tyres and the springs 
will be made as Ifanber as possible so 
as to provide the prenttet comfort.

The body is eight feet long nsde. 
Windows will be Installed and minor 
adjustments made when the vehicle 
arrives here. • It is to cost $1,665 at 
Duncan. Additional money will be 
needed to furnish the equipment necei 
sary to fit it for ambulance work.
• The most recent donations received 
by Mr. G. H. Hadwen, treasurer for 
the fund, include $150 from the em
ployees of the Hillcrest Lumber Com
pany, Limited, and a aimitar amount 
from the company, making a total of

In the present acknowledgment, the 
amount previoualy acknowledged is re
duced by $25, this sum having been 
given by the company as a prelimina^ 
subscription. It is now included ** 
the larger donation.

The fMlewinf enpiejrcet of Rlllcrcat Low*

oiDg, Tbet. ^livae. B. H. PetenoB. Get.

^'lL*PlcMtef; D. Pag*. U. Pa^ W. MeDoa- 
aid. W. TrUeLeafl. A. U. Lanard. J. Me- 
Rae, V. Nytca. S. C Smith, Miaa Mema 
Lemma, D. Leofettv, W. ~ ‘
Dankley, W. Hay, V. I*

j. E. Gravdie, Wa.
Kennedy. D. Shermai 
Crt^e, T. Srnhh. '
McRae.

Otto Inameto, Yocb Bong, T. W^bsy. 
aaW. Gim Fooo. Joe ChB, Aan Staa Jm

WvS
Tm ^n, fhif^oog, Sheng Cam. ChaniKorig.

i.n, N. K Smith. H. L 
O.^ jenb. F. Pit... N.

of wUiiic two val___
for ttNaly ycorx, ifaniwl, the moM 
•eriooi and eomUerad xttxBliOB.

Doabtlon Ian ofehf* monhic wOI 
have thmhed oat many poinii. Hera

^t% SSteSTin^^SutioITto^
water, end that the n^ for Kdoe^ oJehin ^Inah. i>raiu *Stoft tkSw
latei and mote available hul^ in Sinyh.---------
power haa become imperative.

Cgow. Rates 
Bang Hong, Shoe 
I Singh. Jar

Ng Toy.

Total

FAREWEimPASTOR
Big Qatheiing At United Church 

—^Puting OiltB
Friends of the Rev. John R_. mnd . Yim_

Mrs. Htrwitt. Dunesn. gsthered from ‘ lSS^
sll over the district at Duncan United 
church hall'rm Monday evening to|‘ Total 

-honour and bid thm farewell. About Craad total
- ISO persons were present including ‘ -------- I
-snemb-rt of the congregations of Dpn- j‘ 
can. Somenos an’d Maple Bay church- 
es sod residents of Cowichsn -and. arMssitMioai 
Vimy. Mr. J. H. Smith. Somenos. | MenibgrB 
took the chair. ^

.\n excellent concert
iarranged by Mr. R. A. ------ —
lighted the audience during the first 
part of the evening. The items were 
as follows

Sug.
Lie. Cab To.

I is. &

•Jbteribed ' _______ |i,tos:09.

SKnEwinK
CoiFichni Wim Didkifr

Team Draws At Nanaimo
Cowiehan “A** men’s team won the 

1926.Dickie cop compethton on Suit' 
day, 'when, in the second and decid
ing match with Nanaimo "A” team, 
played at Donegn^ Jhey..'Were victor^ 
lous by a score of to 22)4. ■

Iri Uie first 
naimo in April, 
points to 26)4. 
won by 71 to 49. n

The result was decidedly' Ratifying 
in that it completely reversed the ofib- 
come of last year’s competition, in 
which Nanaimo won both matches. 
In 1924, the first year of the compe
tition. each team scored an equal trom- 

of points Thus honours to date 
are even. The Cowiehan pisyefs' set 
out to make a strong bid tor the cup 
this year in order to avoid losing the 
trophy entirely, for h will beloirg pkr- 
raanently to the club winning twi9c is 
succtssioa The advantage in this re
gard now reats with Cowichax.

On Sunday Cowiehan obtained the 
decision in both singles and four- 
.omm. Compljte

Dr. IK
W. W. MiaadL. I 
N. UcFailuc . 1 .
S.k. HiiKaurah K

■ huisriz

iwicnan oonunea
li singles and f< 
: results were:— 
NOLBt

- . Dancao 
H. F. PctoM .

i
k. 2
Ytw. Birin- _ ;k

r-fteij
ifI-

A. S^!

"wisar_______ m
yi

*sSS5ii“.?__0::oi«aiir«ad

POUBtOIIU • ^
Prevoot and

Daaeaa ted
Btriey ____

CoU Md 
Share ........

Pcrarel end 
Rebtaton ...

^“L

JaK Grw»] uul 
’Ttun Ibtdi

Gfwd toul _ia
“B" Team mtcB < -i

The Nanaimo and Cowjehan “B” 
teams played in a closely contesteq 
nntch at. Nanaimo on Sunday which 
ended in a tie 30^30. Nanaimo obr. 
tained a lead of 21K-UK ih1haaiji|fcf 
bnt this waa offact when CoWsoiu 
scored 15M.8K in the fdorsonles^.

In the first match this mar helwfiSa 
these two teams Cowiehan won al 
home by 27}i-26^. The round th<^ 
fore went to Cowiehan by one point 
Singularly enough, in the firtt m ' ' 
CowichaS won the ahigles.'MlS-: 
but Nanaimo, look the foarsoraea 
14^. ■

W. B. Harper captained the Cenir; 
ichah team in both gamea. ScqreajoH 
Sunday ;la.twe«^-^

Ntaaha. ^ w.’’SSStI li
Sr.3.5Pfe{

D/E.'. held'fit VMid««rsil Wluyi.vu;: 
Joseph ' Remdc ^ reiiresented the Sr 
ahre Phfllipps^oUey 'Chspter, • snd 
read the snnuri report. Mrs. McCon
nell (Cowichsa) snd $frs;> Cochrsne 
(North 53. MtsHobs) were guests ol 
the Municipal Chapter,.!. O. D. E., 

r’ancottver, atid vmre presented by 
Mrs. Boynton to La^ Byng ai the 
reception held at the Hotel Vancouver. 
Mrs. Albert Griffiths was again ap
pointed. delegate by the Chapter. •

At the lecture recently given in Vie- 
toria. Mr. Stewart Dick, lecturer and 
secretary of the National Gallery. Lon
don. England, in speaking at the Crys
tal gardens, said that before coming 
on his tour ht was told that he would 
not find much enthusiafem or. art /in 
Canada.

He was pleased to say that he had 
found that quite the contrary was a 
fact, and he had met with morb in
terest and enthosiasni for art in Can
ada than in any of the other colonics 
that he had visited.

At the reception gtveti for him at the 
Island Arts arid Crafts room in Vic
toria. he gave valuable criydsini and 
conjmentt to : those‘who* 4esS«d to 
show their sketches.’ 'His own water
colour sketches were o« view, showing 
hin\ to be a rcM artist* himself..

Captain and Mrs. Arthur Lane have 
left Wilcuina for the Radium Hot 
Springs. Mrs. S, J. kfatson is joining 
them there.

Mr. and Mia. Joseph Reade have re
turned hone from a tour in the east 
They visited Jasper park en route 
from Toronto.
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BASTSRN STAR
J,._.Two

■onset Ch^tor

in tht,6nal of the cin' 
will meet 
Buhdoek 
caps are 12 each.

programme, M™- J- T. Brown, worthy matroa 
Thoroe^de- Snnset Chapter, Order of the East- 

aCT’£_.a' ern Star. Duncan, entertained on 
Thursday evening at a handkerchief 
shower for Miss Jessie Jones aqd 
BTtsf* Fdsey IVaipr. two membert of 

were leaving the db-Song. Mr. C. A. Johnson, "Yeomen! 
of England:" »ng. Mra S. Jennings.!
“One Fleeting Hoor;" violin solo,. ,h,

Mamsj song. Miss Irene ' ...III'memkers to the

uonon. wnen aji 
>ng. Mr. Johijisoo, 

Desert.” . The he
re rendered by Mr.

Findlay .fnd Mrs. Brown supplied the 
priee&.were wton ty Mrs.;Nctl Mc- 
Iver and Mrs. J. A. Xjrle* respectively. 
Miss Ganiek suppliM appreciate 
piano selection*: Md cards also eoa- 
tributed to the eritmamnicfit. * 

Two'pretty crepe paper beteA^eBch 
corttainnig- thirty-fie' handtotfiiefa. 
were presented to e^ch of the guesfs 
of honour, who voiced their appred- 
atioq of these gifts from thdr fel
low jnembersa

Supper was served by the hostess, 
who was-assisted by various members. 
The evening concluded arith the sing
ing of "For They Are Jolly Go^ Fel
lows."

Miss Jones and Miss Fraser, former
ly members of Duncan hospital staff, 
left on Monday to spend a month at 
Cordova Bay.'

Florence 
Lovell, "I 
reading. Mi 
ary Poet."

Song, Mrs. A. M. Dirom, "May Be;** 
Gaelic aong, Mr. P. McIntyre. ‘‘Mhairi 

.Mhin Mbeall Hulich": song. Miss 
Gwennie Owens, "Smile a Lttffe Bit:”, 
song. Mrs. A. £. Gorton. "When All 
Wat Young;” soiy 
"Farewell in the 
companiments were 
Wtlfred A. WflletL 

At the conclusion of the programme 
Mr. Thorpe, on behalf of the people, 
expressed in a few words the re«t 
felt at the departure of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hewitt., He tendered them best wish
es for success in their new field of 
labour and asked Mr. Hewitt to ac- 

. cept a purse of $100 as a ^ight token 
^.’of the regard and high esteem in 

which he and his wife were held by 
the .coogregataons they bad worked 

iasKMgat **fT .
' Mr. J. H. Ash; on behalf of the 
trustees, paid a tribute to Mrs. Hew 
Stt, who. among other fields of ser<r 
rwUe, has acted as organist in Dfucan 
)for soine time. Concluding he pre- 

nted her with a cheque for $2$.
Katie Auchinachic afterwards

a suver
Jr'S_______
isented litijc Rath He.itt vfkh

Whiddesi. on behalf ol 
; the LdcUea' Aid: bW Mr. Amold Fl^ 
(for the Yoong .People’s lep^ wJfe 
of the help apAsympatfertg.japj^ 
received from Mr. and Hrii. Hewitt, 
pnd extended best wishes for. jk«ir suc
cess at Cnmbcrlasd. „ .
: A contett.' organiied by Mia* Irene 
Tmesdale, was won by Mr. I’Anson. 
Refreshments were smved !w tta 
Isdics. Ml*. Peter Ffett talng « 
hharge. ■

Mr. and Mra Hewitt and their 
.!ri..|lrier leave for jCntatarlaad tO:

NSW FUEL CONCERN
1>lM Fi

Uom
Duncan

on Of 
To RaOwiy

'j'ne uuncan Fuel company ’have 
taken possession of the large shed.
cently 
alon: 
on

erected for thrir
re

purposes.
oimside the E and N. rafiway track, 
) Dattcan street Duncan.
In the mearifffne the eonpa«y wfll 

handle coal alone hut Rib aoffcipated 
that wood .^-1^ added at .In early 
date. The shed,ts forty ftet by twenty 
feet and conveniently arranged for the 
unloading and delivery of coaL 
' -Mr. lease BodE etmr and 'mait- 

ager, is a well known resident of the 
district having arrived here about 

.ago: . He 4cmA .an tetfrp 
work at Mi n^

.... camp in the boom days and Itis 
hcen-actnely.eiigaged ia.lfiainmg aod

^ mwt--------- ---------------
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j—Nr.-^ydMjr'WSlaMBii -teJr Dmnaa 
<6aiHted» on r titilifto Trafl.. Util 
■it.’ SfAAti lU'on.Uooaajr (or a 
i^it.to. Gria^ V

Mr. W Thoirojoi!. §,qin«n<j^ left om 
Jrn<Uy. lut.for CumberUnda Eogland, 
.where he wUl Ttait .irifijoda. He ex
pect# to be'away for #eren or eight 
moiithi. Hi# tnosportxtion was ar- 
luged by Hr. H. W. Dickie,

At the Voting People's Leagpe tneet- 
iog on Monday. Bight. Mr. Hugh Sav- 

-age spoke on some aspects^of Kfe 411 
Aast^Ii» and ^ealt with phases of 
political and deonomlc conditions thkre. 
Abo^thiny members and Cnends at-

• Miss Brace Gilmer, a graduate ofthe 
King's Daughters' hospital. Dnncan. 
wa« among the post-gradoate nnrses 
who received diplomas at the gradua
tion exercises ot the 1926 class of the 
Ro^ Jnbtlec hospital training school 
in Victoria on Friday.

Mrs. E. Storey and her daughter; 
Miss E. Tarltoo. are leading Duncan 
shortly for For^nd. Oregon, to at
tend the graduation at the NoKh Pa
cific college. where Mrs. Storey's spp, 
Mr Vernon E. Tarlton. has success
fully passed his dental examJitttkma

Following rtcent courts of rerision 
of the voters* lists which were held at 
Dnncan and Ladysmitlv the total 
number of voters in' the CoiHchan- 
Newcastle riding is 4.9i53. The addi
tions to the list amounted to'292. Xbe 
list used ID the 1924 election totalled 
5,113 names.

Constable T. M. Bella, provinda] 
police, .left Duncan on Monday-.ior 
Prince Rupert, where he has been 
transferred temporarily. Prince Ru
pert recmi^ assigned its police work 
to the provincial police department 
and a number of experienced men have 
been placed there to complete, the.'or- 
ganixation.

Memb^ of Sunshine group. C G. 
L T.. of l^can United church, hon
oured their departing leader, Mrs. J. R.. 
Hewitt, when they presented her with 
a beautiful handbag in appreciation of 
her faithful work and interest. The 
pr^nution was made by Hazel 
Mdfaia. At the samej time the Rev. 
}. R. Hewitt was given a reading lamp 
in rfBo^tion of his co-p^eratfon in 
thd, ^ork' and assisthncc ' during the 
summer camps. Gwen Owen made 
this presentation.

A Masonic lodge has bepn formed at 
Chemainns; and on y^ednetday of la.4t 
week, at Ladysmith, R. W. Bro. Leroy 
Cokely, D.D.G.M., of Courtenay, in
stalls the following offkers>—W.M.. 
Bro. Parkinson; iTP.M., Bro. Mar
shall; S.W.. Bro. Humbird; J.W.. Bro. 
Adam; Treasurer. Bra Gatos; Secre
tary, Bro. Evans; D. of C., Bro. Reed; 
Ch^lain, Bro. Long; &D... Bro. 
Thomas; J.D., Bro, -Knight; Organist. 
Bro. Work; S.%, B^ AUester;_J.S., 
Bra Dab^ette; I.Q.,

tratt in| tlM 8«»ic* 
I PBUk M

tOJNBRi^ ElIRBCTOR

hdden

IlgCMralflahlware

£l«tn!-«ddaJ

CW. A-VUWSVI .
___  . Bra. Col«*; Tyl.r,

Bro. Gill.
Mach tnectn atiradc4 local cntmti 

in the Kytnichaha h*U at Victoria dor. 
•cnii'the Victoria Dar odiebrationi. Mill 
Ciareq ftKc ^
diti’ th’rtO-iiiii^ts 0' a mile flat cacn 
commv in two (cofth., ahtad of her 
next'competitor. She rode to Vietork 
a few daya preefotialy on the winning 
hor.^ Jeity. Ufu MuHel Pr<ce to^ 
fint prae in the ladin' apple and has. 
ket race, and aecoS jpyiae in the ar- 
tiita' race. In the latter race the con- 
tcitanti had to draw designs on «ari- 
oni hlackbotrdn while tnveiling the 
conrie;

“My Own Pal,".starling Tdm Mix 
and . Tony,. the sra^des.. hoarse, was 
shown at the Capitol theatre at the 
beginning of the week. The atory is 
set in Wjrod^hg. It tent M a cowr 
lM>y'»> rennn^non of nnch.Jife for 
life in a city: hdk, on fhe Way, he 
rescues from bratal treatment in a cir
ca, a little jirl who -'tWcomei his 
“pal“; and hoiffti theHty, his riding 
won him a poaitiaa on the police ,force. 
The doing, of notorious gang of 
thieres provide him, with many adven- 
tnrea. ®Ihe Wildirdeas Womaq" was 
shown at the wcsk.eod.

DEATHS "
Btoney—Amongst a wide circle of

liimeiiiig fUneu o/'•every-anonths.
• Mrs. Stoner was born at Port 

Towuen'd, Wuhington, • was a 
deacenda'ot of Ro^rt EdWard I-ee, the 
^^tt 'Americah’ C6iifederi»Va*tal'

For several >dirs prfof to-bermar- 
riage'she wH .cuhier wiA U>o CoWt 
ichan Merchants, Ltd. Dnncan, anih 
dnrhig her many yetn' residence-in 
'Dnncan, she endeated herself to all 
with whom she came in cooUct.

She leaves her haband, who is well 
knows as a former Duncan resident, 
and A yoimg son. The fnnetal took 
place ygteriiy at Olympia.

WWinmn Much to the regret of the 
commnnity in which the )uid made her 
home fob eMtsen years, Mrs. F.-E. 
WiniamS, Mm Bay, passed away on 

■ "it She had for some time 
health. T’

ihe wai bom in Kent,''Englalfd^six. 
tyweven years ago, and wm the widow 
of the' late John Edward Williams, 
who wa bora at Welihpoo^ Wales, 
They lived for man years ra Sooth 
Africa, where Mr. Williams farmed on 
M» easnsfoe eante. Three, darters 
sovivsJw SoMh Africa, aiHLMC. E. 
H. WaBif95,.ind Mrs. C. H. Knigtm 
Cobble-*HS?* are son 'end daughtiir. 
WithJhsiB. tbffe is much sympathy.'

The foncral takes place at 2 p m tjK 
day at St John's chnrLi, Cobble Hip. 
Mr. R. 'H.. Whidden is in charge of 
arrangABiaits. ; ‘ ’,, •

VUNEBIO. '
FBOers] tervitSes tor- the late Mrs. 

Jaeph Defrane were held on Sunday 
from the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert CtdwiUleder, Chemahiu. 
interment was at the poblic cemetery. 
The Bev.;E. M. Cook oflfokted. A 
great nnmbcr of syapatWahig friends

profoswir of BWdtiMg. flofM ntpgmt.

...Mifts Miud ^rgifilis MiA of'>Mr$. 
C Bucher, left Duncxaoa Sundbgior 
.EDglaud. where the wilt re«idc. >

The engagemenVfs annotmccil'of'Miss 
Rita Johntoiv formerly of Duitcan. 
daughter of m. and Mr#. Di John
son, Ladsrsmith, to Mr. Robert David
son, of Victoria. The marriage U lo 
take place at l^dysmith on June 16tK

In the report last week of the bridge 
party for the ambulance fund, held at 
the home of Mrs. F. G. Christmas, 
•Mrs. F. B. Carbery should have been 
mentioned, with Mrs. R. C. Mmcgreg- 
or, as being in charge of the tablea.-

At the Nanaimo assizes on Tuesday 
Joseph Ordano. aged nineteen, whose 
nddtess. was given as Duncan, was 
found guilty of stealing a diamond 
ring from the Arlington hotel, the 
property of Miss F..E. Turttm. w'The 
jury included a recomUjehddMn ior 
mercy and Mr. Justioe Murphy alto^* 
ed the prisoner out on suspended pen- 
tencc. Ordano testified that he was 
fond of the girl and wanted to wear 
her ring. He had intended to re^n

Mrs. H. B. Hayward, Maple <Pay 
road, leaves on Wednesday for a three 
months' trip to En^hind, where the 
will attend the wedding of her sifter. 
Miss Moulie Macbean, who is to %e 
martled to Lieut Eric Donaldson, KJf., 
towards the eud of July. Miss Mac- 
bean will be well remembered by 
many friends in the district She re^ 
turned home about two years ago after 
spending eighteen months here. Mrs. 
Hayward sails on the S.&. Melita from 
Montreal on June 16th. Her trai^ 
portation was arranged by Mr. H. W. 
Dickie.

BERRY roOSPECI^
Local Association's Good Deat— 

Better Pricea
The first basket of local strawbev^ 

riet to be offered for sale in Duncan 
was brought in by Mr. W. G. Higbr 

Crofton, to the CowichaUmoor.
Mcrchanu Limited on Wednesdiy, 
May 26th. This it •two days earlier 
than last year. • . '4

Or the following morning Mr. J,fC> 
Grant, Glenora. brought in sbe baskets
and since that time Messrs. HWir 
moor, Grant and B. Young, of Kokr fc 
silah, have all supplied half crate Iqtf 61
to this store.

Col. Maclde, Cowichan Suttoir. 
brought a half crate lot to Mr., Nml 
McIi^a store on Tuesday moroingA- 

At far as can be ascertained the 
acreage in strawberries is abont the 
same as last year but the growers wm 
obtain a better price, both for crite 
and jam berries. ^ ■

The Cowichan Fruit Growers' asr 
sociatfon, of which Mr, W. Waldm^ 
is secretary, have arranged,to sell ja^ 
berries to Beach-^kins Limited at 
if cents a pound, a price which 
net the grower a little lest than 
centa. Last year the growers red 
Syi cents net. ' - ,

ThiP'VrUrmean that the 'crate bur

uiUikely that -crate berriea.^J^j 
for lass than fifteen cents'-^(Maketaf' 
any time durfog the sduon. The jam 
priM la a two cent jump over last 
year and about four cenU ovez th^ 
-previous year. ' ;

The asso^tion ,dlff' good stroke 
9f business when th^y ac<tepted the

themselves faced „wiih the possibility

wann^ sunny days will produce an ex^ 
cellent, yield of good quality fnut 
More rain wiB aeriously damage.thk

NEW SERVICE STATION
Stractore Of'Pleaalnc Desi^ At Coi> 

ner,0{ Swton And Ooveremest
The new co^rtd service stetion rcr 

cently erected by .Langton Motors at 
the corn* of Station .and Government 
atreets, is well appointed to sen,'e 
every need of the motoring public.

The building b triangular in shape, 
stuccoed, and of the. flat-rOofed type. 
•The narrow part, on the* cpAer, il 
fitted up as an oil kouSa>ga4 office. 
Accessories will also be kept there.

The oil house is the last w*ord in 
modern equipment The many differ
ent grades and types of oil for every 
'^ke of car are ^1 visible in bottles 
above the drums. Thu* the purchaser 
a well aware of what be is buying [

The rear section, open ^at the sidest 
is supported by five stuccoed colum^ 
Hqre 18 situated tho> latest Wa3me Vis 
ible ten-gallon gasoline pump. A road 
way passes through both sides of tb 
buildiog from ftreet to street, so tha 
no backing is necessary. Water is lai( 
on at both sides. Twelve electric lamp 
provide plentiful Tmht at night.

As a means' of beautifying the build 
ing, a small fenced flower border ha 
been laid out around the oil hous^ anc 
triangular plots on tbe street side^ 
of each column. The structure waj 
erected by Mr. O. C. Brown, contract 
tor. Mr. George Purver had charge of 
the stucco work. The tin work wai 
,execu*ed by Mr, W* J- Leslie.

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop Firstl Sdf Lutr

• Qaamtehnn Troop - ,
. One tenderfoot r and three tenderr 
pads were enrolled on Saturday by 
the Cubniaster, Archdeacon H. A» Col- 
Itscfo. . The Scouts and Cubs ' tbed 
bik^.to the river where they played 
gamte and had tea.

The Cubmaater annoonced that Tony 
Lundie had been chosen Sixer, and 
AUister Hassel Second of the Cub 
pack. After tea the troop marched 
to tbp dub room and dismissed till the 
following Saturday, when a hike to 
Sahtlam Plata is atranged, weather 
pennittiog. ^______

The bIo enables tbe farmer to feed 
^i.livcttock .frpm .leM veres, leaving 
mort crops to be marketed-

mPKOVEHliT
Tarvia. Programme. Ends—Power 

Graders Effective
May has witnessed a continuation of 

road improvement work which un
doubtedly will meet with general ap
proval.

In the city of Duncan Catrnsmore, 
Rclingferg and King's roads have been 
tarviated and all roads previously 
treated have been given another coat 
Despite bad weather the work was ex
ecuted with a minimum of inconven
ience under the direction of Mr. W. 
Murchie. the road contractor.

Ill North CowichSh, two miles oj 
Quamichan Lake road have been tar
viated. the first work of this kind un
dertaken by the municipality.

The roads in general are in good 
condition. Upkeep work has been car
ried on under the direction of Mr. A. 
Estridge, road foreman, with the 
weather conditions very favourable 
for the maintenance of gravel roads.

The new Wchr power grader is 
proving very satisfactory. For pull
ing in the loose gravel and keeping a 
good cover on the roads Mr. Estridge 
has found it possible to attach an or
dinary gradgr behind the machine thus 
covering twice the surface at one 
time..

A run once up and down a road thus 
completes this covering-process; and 
the idea has proved a good time saver. 
For cutting purposes, of course, the 
grader has to be used alone.

In Government Area
In the government area the roost im

portant work has been the oiling of 
the Island Highway from Mill Bay to 
Duncan. Many detours were arranged 
while the work was being done, but 
tbe road was finally fully opened for 
traffic early last week.

Its condition has been very favour
ably coRunented upon, particularly the 
section immediately south of Duncan, 
over which Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant 
district engineer, has .Bipervisioa

The tarriating of the bill out of 
Duncan to the school site was the 
cause of much gratification. .It is pro
posed to complete the cinder path 
along this section of tbe highway in 
ihe near future.

A Speedwell power grader U how 
being used on the government gravel 
roa£ in the district with |;ood results. 
The machine is heavy, weighing about 
,^ur .and a half tons, and, operated by 
one pun, it will cover up to twenty
miles a day.. . ....................

meet of Weather
May weather vras too unsettled and 

showery to be good for tarviating and 
the work tooK more. time than it 
would have under better conditions. 
Gravel roads have . been improved, 
however, for constant grading has 
been possible.

.. Power graders were pul into service 
this year by the municipal and provin- 
cial departments here for the first 
time. They have demonstrated their 
worth and the heads of these depart
ments arc satisfied that these machines 
are indispensable in modern road 
making. . _

iATim^onjRCH
Farewell Sen&on—^New Ifiniafer 

Hm June 20th
Before a fairly large congrentlon 

on Sunday morning, the Rev. Bryce 
Wallace gave his farewell sermon to 
the Ddncan United church and ex
pressed his gratitude and thanks for 
the kindness and assntance he had re
ceived during his three and a half 
years’ ministry in Duncan.

As his former congregation. St 
Andrew’s United church, had. a few 
weeks ago, held a farewell social and 
presentations, these functions Were un- 
ncccessary at this time.
H 'Mr. Wallkce left on Monday morn- 
’.Mg and will begin his duties at Cran- 
brook next Sunday.

Annouueement was made that the 
Rev. W. F. Burns, 6f Fernie, who is 
to take charge of Duncan United 
church will be unable to begin his 
hbonra here until Sunday. June ^h.
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SPADE WORK 
THAT GETS THE TRADE

To get steady sales in sat
isfactory volume, you must 
bidld up confidence in your 
store and its service.

Advertising in The Cow- 
jdian Leader wiD' lay the 
foundation of such confi
dence. Advertising does the 

J spade work that leads to big- 
I ger sales. It wiU tell folks 

about your store, its service. 
It, will tell them about the 
goods you have to offer.

Let your advertising in 
The Cowichan Leader be a 
standing invitation to the 
folks around here. As a 
rule.

PEOPLE SHOP WHERE 
THEY FEEL WEIGOME

lined by Cnadixn Weekly Newi- 
papen Afioeiatlon .

Good StatloiMry 

and Lots oC It
IftinaKioafoalipplyadgaod 
■tnknry -man Smtad nd Hi 
obtafatfato etkj by tin Oar, 
then nooid bo nan eaooao | 
fbr (bo kbido od noeo-popor ' 
on opfakb oamo of no who to 
oorao of no. Bn OO Ooft tin 
nooLlntbobfgeoonrtmiiiTtO.
■oyOOP bond ottfaiooddraoo 
darkh iDod otnknry ooDogb
far 01 of oa.

Honiatoln poDO, toa An lead- 
k« nabra EopoctaDy Pate 
Paa—tho fanaoQi DmitoU,
O«or.oioo; Doofaid Jr. and Lody DoofaU; oU atylea, POfafab 
jaateSaoptaondtookthm^oaT^

H. F. PREVOST, Boob and Statmiery
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R. A. THORPE
Duncan Furniture Store

WHY PAY 15c IN VICTORIA WHEN 

YOU CAN BUY THE SAME GOODS 

IN DUNCAN FOR 10c?
Notice—Semi-PorcelBin Cnpi and Saoeen, only . 
Notice—^Blne Pboanix Caps and Saoeen, only _

_10f

-lOy

Jut ArrlTed—Shipment of English Bowls, Speda] at__,__ISO to 40f
Washable Bogs; only a few left; at----------- ^------------ tl.8* to »2A5
Strong Woven Grass Rugs, Taped Edges, from_____ ..82.50 to 16-00

Extra Special Camp Cot and All Felt Mattress, only . _$7.75

White Semi-Poreelain Toilet Sets: Ju-, Basin, and Chamber—
. . on^------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------$S.J

jPoll-aixe Irory Enamel Badstaad, Woven Wire Spring, and 
Felt Kattrese, only -------------^-----------_*1A7S

Hant^^er, from----^^-------- :------ ' »95'
*’/■ ' ' . 

tONGOLEUH GOLD SEAL BUGS, in Newest Designs.
New Low Prices.

DOMINION LINOLEUM, Printed or Inlajd. We Lay It.
We seU RADIO RANGES for 187.00; the biggest yalne in stoves. 

Your old stove taken in part payment.. .
Several Used Ranges from $27.00 np.

NEW FURNITURE AND USED FURNITURE. WE EXCHANGE.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. , PHONE 148

DO YOU ENJOY
A GOOD CUP OF TEA OR COFFEE?

THEN TRY CAREY'S. WE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS. 
Obtainftble from either store.

DUNCAN GROCERY, Phone 180
Station Street

QUAMICHAN GROCERY, Phone 253
Across track, opposite Creamery.

Phone your order to either store. We do the rest.

A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

YOURS FOR SERVICE!

TEIjEPHONE office 
TO CLOSE AT 5.30 PM.

Daring June, July, and August, the public offiee of the B. C. 
Telephone Company in Duncan -will open daily at 8.46 a-m. and 
close at 5A0 p,m.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CQOTANY
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
1 General Office ...J>hoiie 215

STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. ’HLL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M/ SATURDAY. 9JO P.M.

General Sale*...... Phone 232

Dry Good*’;___—..Phone 217
Hardware ___ —jKone 343
Qrocerie*----------.ndne 213

Large Assortment of Summer Wearables
Hosiery Department Offerings AT MUGH^ Special h Ladies’ Silk Underwear

600 Pairs Holeproof Silk Hose, shown in all the wanted 
shades; also black and white; sires 8j4 to 10j4. The
best value in Canada to-day. Special, per pair --------$1.00

500 Pairs of Super-quality Art Silk Hose, for ladies; a wonder
ful assortment of wanted shades; also black and white; 
sizes Syi to 10. This is not a hose which is called seconds, 
but first quality; every pair perfect. Special, per pair, 59c 

350 Pairs of Ladies’ Holeproof Hose, ideal for sports wear; 
made from best quality art silk, pleated over mercerised 
lisle thread; a hose for real hard wear, yet looks like silk. 
Shown in the leading shades; also black and white; all 
sizes. Special, per pair-----------------------------------------------$l-00

Lower Prices 10 Dozen Zimmersilk Vest and Bloomers, shown in shades 
c ' orchid, peach, pink, mauve, and white; sizes 36 to 42. 
Vests are made in opera top, and Bloomers are good, 
roomy style; best quality Ilayon silk.
Extra Special, per suit “

3 Dozen Ladies’ Fine Mull Nightgowns, neatly embroidered,
shown in orchid and pink shades; Special, each ;------- .98c

5 Dozen Japanese Crepe Dresses.
Well made and neatly 
trasting shades; all i

Sommer Dress Materials
NOTEWORTHY RANGE OP 

CHILDREN’S. GIRLS’, AND HISSES’ HOSIERY

Shown in long stockings, threequarter length, with turn cuffs; 
also short socks, with fancy coloured tops, made from 
art silk, silk and wool, lisle thread, and cotton; all sizes; 
at, per pair______________ _______________________ 2Sc to 95c

30 Only, Ladies’ and Girls Middys, mkde from good quality 
Jean cloth, in many< styles, in assorted sizes; regular 
$2.00 to $4.50; to clear at, each l------------ :--------- -—,.98c

A HOST WONDERFUL ASSORTHENT 
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Dress Leiigtiis Only Staille Deputaeil
NO -TWO ALIKE.

Ready-to-Wear Department
'This is a splendid idea we have put into force this season, 

which means you can purchase your own individual dress 
length at this store, even in material as low in' price as 
59c per yard. Choose from Cotton Crepes, Art Silk

Best Quality Japanese Crepe, in all shades, 30 inches wide, 
per yard__ .'.-----------------------------------------------------------i------- iOc

New Lustre Ginghams, shown in a wide range of new designs 
and shades, 33 inches tyide, per yard_______ _________ !59c

See the new range of One and ’Two-Piece Dresses. 'The very 
latest for summer wear; shown in assorted sizes, colours, 
and styles, at______________________________$12-95 to $25.95

Crepes, feeorgette Crepes, Meletta Crepe^ Morocain 
Crepes, Plain and Fancy Voiles, etc.; 36 inches
inches wide, at, per yard .

to 40 
59c to $2.25

English Lingerie Crepe, a splendid range of bluebird, floral, 
or plain shades, at, per jmrd----------------------- !̂------35c

We can serve you with Home Journal, Standard Designer, 
dr Pictorial Review Patterns.

Plain Broadcloth, ideal for dresses, lingerie, etc., shown in all
shades; 36 inches wide; per yard_ ^. . . . . . . ^_ 69c

Best English Striped Broadcloth. The vbry latest striped'
effects; all fast colours; 36 inches wide, pw yard .

Oor Shoe Department Offers Special Yakies
BROWN CANVAS BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR HEN 
Men’s Brown Canvas Boots and Oxiords, with stout leather 

toe caps, solid leather soles of two thicknesses, and good 
rubber heels. These shoes will give you the comfort you 
need at this time of the year.
Men’s Boots and Oxfords, at, per pqir----------------------p.45
Boys’ Boots, at, per pair---------------------------------------------.*2.95

Dimity Check, splendid wearing quality, ideal for all pur
poses, 36 inches wide, per jmro--

Hea’s and Boys’ DqniM
Plain Vqiles, extra fine quality voile, suitable for dresses, etc.; 

■ yard ..36 inches wide; per ;

We are now showing the newest iri Men’s and Boys’ Wear
ing Apparel for the summer season. You will find here 
goods of the highest quality and very moderately priced. 

Watch our window for display.

JUST SAY KOTEX

12 in package for.

MEN’S CRICKET AND BOWLING SHOES 
Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, made on very smart and com

fortable lasts, with heavy crepe rubber soles and flange 
heels. These will satisfy the most fastidious taste, at, 
per pair ..................... ......-......................... ........................................ W.50

KHAKI KNICKERS, $1.25

Boys’ Khaki Knickers, made, from an extra strong dock to 
stand lots of hard wear; sizes 24 to 34; Spe^

Cadi and Carry
MEANS MORE CASH FOR YOU

per pau:

“CLASSIC” OXFORDS AND STRAP PUMPS 
FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Black and Brown Calfskin Oxfords, made with wide toes on 
lasts that fit.
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, at, per pair------------------------------A3.45misses, sizes 11 lO z, pci p«m --------------------------- TW

Patent Leather One-Strap Slippers, with heaw solid leather 
soles and rubber heels. These are in fancy stitching 
effects.
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. at, per pair------------------------------13.45
Girls’, sizes 8 to lOyi, at. per pair...................... ................ .$2.95

PLAYALLS, $1.50

Kiddies’ Playalls, in plain khaki and khaki trimmed with red 
or blue. This is one of the best fitting garments made; 
sizes 3 years to 8 years; exceptional value at-----------$1.50

YOUTHS’ KHAKI PANTS, $1.85 
Youths’ Khaki Pants, good, strong duck, made with belt loops 

and five pockets; sizes 26 to 32; Special value, pair, $1.85

MEN’S FIANTS, $1.95

lliis Week’s Specn^
Bulk Lard, per lb.
Assorted Sweet Biscuits, per lb.
Malkins’ Best Baking Powder, 12-oz: tr'n 
Dei Monte Sliced Peaches, 2s, per tin. _
Domestic Shortening, T-lb. pkts._____!_
Canadian Cheese, per lb.
Baker’s Eagle Ground Chocolate, 1-tb. tina . 
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, 2 tins for

Men’s Pants, in plain blue and black denim and khaki drill; 
sizes 32 to 44; Special value, per pair----------- ,----------- $1.95

Fmpiess Jams and Marmalade, 2-ib. tina . 
Standard PePeas, per Un

Help Yourself To Foot Comfort By Using 
DK W. M. SCHOLES

FOOT COMFORT APPLIANCES AND REMEDIES. 
We Are Duncan Hcadquarten.

WORK SHIRTS, $1J$
An assortment of Men’s Work Shirts, including plain blue 

chambray, khaki, blue and white, and black and white; 
not all sizes in each line, but all sizes in this lot) Special, 
at_________________________________________________ ______»l-«

White Swan Washing Powder, per pkt.
Own Blend Tea, 3-tb. pkts..
Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. paper bags __ —___
Jelly Powders, Nabob or Empress, 3 pkts. for .

Bmoom a Caih and Carry Patroa for Jima.

ON THE DUMOND
Veterans Show Them How — 

Firemen Beat Charter

At 6.45 on Friday evening, at the 
Evan’s held baseball dtaotond. the 
cartain was raised to disclose Mr. F. 
J. Wilmott. 6re chief on the mound 
and Mr. R. H. Whidden and Mr. C. 
Grassie, members of the original fire
brigade, winding the hickory and re
ceiving behind the plate respectively.

On the command ”pl»y 
offeriniswiftly sped the first otfering that bat

ter and spectators could scarcely re
alise that it had been delivered and 
Uut the ball rested with the back 
•top. “Strike one!”

^ slowly travelled the second that 
it was an irresistible enticement to 
the batter to bite. He did, and with 
such a swat that, if a hit had been 
registered the ball would have been 
well on its way to Mars, “Strike two!**

Mysterious signals between the 
pitcher and catcher preceded the third 
delivery. It proved to be a beautiful 
drop. At least it draped right into 
the catcher’s mitt “Strike three and 
the batter’s out!"

Such was the Introduction of Dun
can Volunteer Fire Brigade Athletic 
club's baseball team to supporters oi 
the game. It was really the first 
match of the season and, in it the fire- 
men were sble to defeat the Charter 
nine, who provided the oppoiition, hy

The firemen first took the'field, with 
Vidal on- the monnd. McLean cm- 
necled with the firat delivery and 
reached first haae. Stnidwick evident
ly thottsht that the going wa, easy, 
hot was miitaken. He fanned the air 
three thnea. Smart got hit eye on 
the hall, however, and •mashed ont a 
two-hagger. He scored McLean tat 
waa caught at second. Ryan wmteu 
too long, allowing three good offer- 
ingi to go> by.

bench. Tombs, however, reached first. 
This apparently unsettled the pitcher 
for the next two men, A. Evans and 
Green, were passed. With the bases 
full Charter tightened up and B. Mc- 
Nichol was put out closing the in
nings.

After striking out Woodhouse in 
the second Vidal went to pieces for a 
time. He walked Bowe and Cole; 
Turcotte, Miles, McLean connected; 
and Strudwick was hit. When the dual 
had cleared away Charter had in
creased their total, to 4.

This put the firemen on their mettle. 
At the same time Woodhouse weak
ened, with the result that a merry-go- 
round commenced which was not 
stopf^ until the firemen had gathered 
in 8 runs. During the rampage, four 
men, Burdiett W. McNicnol, Vidal 
and Green walked; F. Evans, Sim
mons and Tombs made singles; A.

SHAWNIGAN SPORIS
Old Boyi Defeated By School In 

Exciting Match

On Saturday Shawnigan Lake School 
defeated the Old Boys by seven rans.

Evans collected a double and B. Mc- 
Nichol was hit by pitcher. The fire
men increased their lead in the third.
shutting ont their opponents and scor
ing 3 runt. The visitors reversed this 
order in the fourth and added another 
2 runs in the fifth. The firemen re
plied with 4 runs, which completed 
the game. The teams were:—

Charter—E. McLean cf. C Strud- 
wick If. A. Smart 2b, J. Ryan ss. A. 
Woodhouse p, J. Bowe 3b. A. £. 
Cole rf, F. Turcotte c, D. Miles lb.

Firemen—K. Vidal p. H. W. Sim
mons u, R. Tombs 3b. A. Evans 2b, 
C. Green cf. B. McNkhol lb. J. 
Burchett rf, F. Evans c. W. McNichoI 
If. D. Campbell and J. Chaster, re
serves. were called into play for an 
inning. - • ' *

Score by innings:—
Charter_________ 1 3 0 3 2-9
Firemen ------------ 0 8 3 0 4—IS

_____

Umpire—E. Malbon.
Ready for Lcagoe 

The last practice game before tbe 
opening of ine offictal league schedule, 
a match betveen the City and Garages 
teams, is to be played this evening. 
The league ofTlcials are anxious that 
prospective players shcold turn out 
as this will be the iMt opportunity of 
obtaining a place on any of the teams. 
The schedule opens next week.

in what proved to be a most exciting 
match. In spite of a fair start, the 
School showed great weakness in the 
tail, the side bemg out for 42 runs. 
The Old Boys replied with 31. Craig 
being top scorer with 15 not out 

In the second innings, things looked 
very black for tbe School; 5 wickets 
were down for as many runs, Craig
doing the hat trick and taking 4 wick
ets for 2 runs in his first over. Gil-cis lui A runs >’i ui« uiav wvci.
latt. for the School wss the only bats
man to reach double figures, and the 

ir 29.whole side was out for . .
The Old Boys started badly,.3 wick

ets being down for 1 run, all three to 
Haddon in his first over. G. Best soon 
pot a different aspect on things, and, 
hitting freely, looked like turning de
feat into victory for his side. He was 
caught however, off Groves, after mak
ing a very useful 22 and the side was 
soon cut for 31.

Once again the School showed that
though comparatively string in bowl
ing. the batting is weak and lacks con
fidence: the standard of fielding was
very fair, but G. Best still showed that 
he b in a class by himself and is too 
dangerous a fielder to try liberties 
with in the matter of stealing runs.

A return match has been arranged
for June 19th at Shawnigan. Any Old 
Boys wishing to play, should get intq 
touch with L. W. Neel at Dunesn.

IHAWNIOAK VAKM tCHOOL _ 
Rogifort I b^Craig -------- ...---------------- 14
P. PerfutM c Gotby b C, 6<*t 
1. Grmwt b T. Groves-------------
S3S5l,‘tP-.fi£^=
GOUn nm ool i...

e Ned b ]

■seead ImUi

P. Pergutoa c end b Crslg •
^'o^rTe ^od
Robertson b T. Groree « 
GOlett b Crsig ----------------
______not out

1. Mdlia b

OLD BOT8 
Hsddoti ----

T. Mcnia b Bsddon . 
J. Crsig not oat .
C. Best b Cto_____ b Crorea .......... .
1. Mttsgrsvt rvo out ..... .
K. Osier b Grom ~~ 
N. Best c end b Cotten 1 . 
' .Psrr e and b Cotteo t.

-Toul

L. Ned c
T. llcnia b

.ft!
kSSlf.'

b Cottoo . 
e Pcrgusoi

G. Gd^ c enO CottM

Eatrss ---------- 1-----------

I

Siawnisia

tantngs

Old Beys-

buUafs— .
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FORD OFFICIALS RXI^

Mach lapri—d With Gowkhi 
trtcb—Tariff YUmit

Mr. P. W. GraniUeau, of F.ord, On- 
firio. secretary and sales maasger of

the Ford ’Motor Company of Canada 
Limited: Mr. C. L. Dyer, of Ford, as
sistant advertising manager; Mr. W. 
G. Patrick, manager, Vancouver 
branch; and Mr. James N. Lbter. 
Vancouver passenger car dhrUlon.
were members of a party who vbited 
Duncan on Wednesday.

>f a party 
dnesday.

In conference with Mr. W K. Cor-
fietd. manager of the Dnncan Garage 
Limited, who handle the company s 

the eastern

tbe business the garage b doing here, 
monthly sales this year being from 
forty to seventy per cent higher than 
tbe previous year.

Tbe stand of the Ford Company of 
Canada on the tariff change was one 
of the points touched upon by tbe vb- 
iting offiebb. They pointed out that 
the company b the only ornnisation 
in Canada building g complete auto
mobile in Canada, from raw steel to 
tbe finished product, and that al
though, in their ophnon. the goysm-

they would continue to manufacture a 
Canadian-made car and would odt
buy complete cars tn tbe United States 
and. ahip from Canadian points.

HRALTR CBNTRB

Appnektss Hwcaa And Viaj Oiiiits

Thanks were accorded by the Cdw-

meat had not appreciated the poaalble 
efteet of the clianle on the army of 

iloyed in thlaworkera employ i idnatry.

COMB TO THE

HARP TMS DANCE
at tiie

GOBBLE HALL

Friihi, Jiffe lldi
^ L'

a-^t.

AtaMao 784, fiidndin« Supper.

Berrp^ Oiebsstn.

A letter from tbe Pacific cosat head 
office of the MetropoStah Life Inaur- 
ance company exprcaaed apprecktkm 
of tbe cooperation of the jCeatfC and 
the treatment Of the compaay’a pa- 
tientv CompthDcnary ^emarka were 
alio made iipon ^ Centre’a annual 
report.

The pruideat,' Mra. C UotL O.B. 
E., Toim regiet that Miaa L M. Jeff- 
area, anperviaor of traranip, had been 
calM away owinp to the critical ill- 
nna of her father at Vancourcr. Miaa 
Jeffarea returned to Dunesn on Mon
day, her father haring ihown rery 
aatiafactory improremdnt.

The financial report waa read by 
Mra. T. Pitt, treaaurtr. Other routine 
buaineaa oompleted the aeaaion. ’

Very young cslves should' be fed 
three times s dXg.

I
I

8HAWNIGAN LAKE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Fhimel Dance Season
wfll open e^

SatirdiL Jane ISA
. ' a —-a: ■

Good Kiisle. 8. L A. A. Hen.

■St

■ i - '

/V’-"
^1*.- •



*^nfant»

I Gndnaed tfilk

BUhop Unveils Memorial Win
dow—Ship Irosding

. On Fridaj- evening a vtry large con
gregation aaaembled at the chorch ot 
Sl Michael and All Angels, when the 
bcantifnl suined glass window, given 
by Mrs. E. J. Palmer in memo^ ol 
her biuband, the Ute Mr. E. J. PMm- 
er, was nnyefled and dedicated by the 
light Rev. C D. Schofield, Bishojl of 

the diocese.

Rev, W. Barton. 
Rymll. Nanaimo 
Porter, 
of the

HI BAT FERRY
for victoria . 

SAVES 14 MILES
Lv. Brentwood 

. IM ajB. 
9aS ams.

' UM gjn.
. UO PJB. 

S.15 p.m.
6.00 pjD.

7.00 p-iB.

Lv. Mffl Bay 
8M ajn. 

10.15 ajn. 
IZnoon 

‘ 2.80 pan.
4.16 pA. 
6.00 pan.

7.45 p Jn.
Have You Seen 

Bnteliait’o Gardens Yett

UUNUSNEWS

cler|y^prtsent were the 
and tiie

Iney: the Rev. S. 
Rev. R. D.Nanaimo: and me ncv. a/. 

Mayne Island, former rectors 
of the parish; the' Rev. B. Eyton

^^iK^rocessional hymn. “Hark 'h' 
Sound of Holy Voices’

s.;szr“s:”.«'g
handsome brats »l»f "<>“• months ago by Mrs. WMter R. Dock- 
rin in memory of her father.

“Praise My Soul the Kmg of

?o“G^a"d"so’S? {SShT-lctt'S

who Siogiied the late Mr.
He related how. at the age of tra 
yeara Mr. Palmer was left »>* >'“ 
mother to support, how '“.{'*1 
work, not as »>«>»•*’“•“S' age of a man, how he had made goc^. 
aSd risen step by step. °nh> 
attained the ^
held at the time of his death He^ 
ferred to the infiuence for l^od Mr. 
Palmer had been m tlw c^unlty. 

The senriee conelotW

/make YouiM 
Own Soap

and
Save Money
ruU Directions 

each can

Be SureVbu Get Ute Genuin#
6ILLETTS FLAKE LYE

^lAiuNeT,
I TO EUROPE

raoM MoimtKAi.
TaUvwpoolwm.

y«p« 17. jRly 1

At^hT reetoiTT. where a

.rH*.™™!rS'5b3
body. Bellingham; Mrs. W. B^tm.
U:‘?JArMf^J'isWiMr’i.^. 
“i?;i”'pa?mrWrrPeabody left 
on”&tu;d.y morniiy for «
route for Bellmgham whwe Mra 
Pnlmer will visit for some time.
^ British S.S. RatWm Head en

tered port from Japan on May 27th

from qusbsc
To Uv«rpool 

J«w IS. Jtd^ IS------------ -------
To Om

MoBtxeyAl
rg

MoBtaalni

G.t that Breton Maditafe 
Trade. Trmetor, Implement, Part, 

rixed NOW At

Dmcan Iron Works
GEHEKAL blacksi^s 

QOVEBNMENT 3T., DtfNCAN. 
4JXY-ACBTYUBNE WELDING 

gpKING REPAIRS 
-The Job nnd^the ptto wffl be 

mrtirfoctory."
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

and cleared with lumber for New York 
next day. The tog Sea King entered 
and cleared on May 27th with a bMin 
of logs for Anacortes. On May 29th 
the Norwegian s.s. Yarra arrived wd 
is taking on a cargo of lumber for 
Australia. * .. >

Logs are being brought daily from 
Cowichan Lake. Several booms of 
logs were towed to the mill from 
Oyster Bay.

The new decking is being rapidly 
put into place on the wharves but 
there is still quite a lot to be done.'

Mr. Stephen Slinger is potting up 
quite a large outside room for his 
log^berry wine making.

Kcccntly a large number of men 
and youths and several ladies, with 
rakes and shovels, cleared up the fav
ourite bathing and picnic beach op
posite Bird rock. Glass bottles, tin 
cans and all kinds of refuse, the ac
cumulation of months, were all carted 
away and the improvement is "won* 
derful. After the work was done, the 
ladies served coffee and refreshments.

Mrs. Wilfred Prevost, Duncan, » 
s-lying vnth Miss.Norah Dwyer.

Last week Mrs. Douglas Ftflton 
gave a jolly party in honoim of hw 
daughter Patricia's sixth birthday. D 
was held on the beach. The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ppner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Jackson, Miss Cone^ 
Miss Payne. Marjorie ^skine. Violet 
and Kathleen Porter, Enid, Coralie, 
Dorothy. Irene and Vera Fraacr and 
Bobbie and Charlie Porter.

Mra. Trenholm and Dorothy left 
Monday for the cast wh«e they 

will visit for three months with rela-
'*'mts. Baxten Hann and children left 
last week for, Palo Alto, California. 
Mrs. Stevens accompanied them to 
Victoria. Before leaving Mrs. Stev
ens gave a party in Mrs. Hann s hon
our. Those present were Mrs. Stcy- 
enss Mrs. Hann. Mrs. English, Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. Meinnes, Mrs. Olsen, 
Mrs. Sainann. Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs.

C U N A R D
anchor

anchor-donaldson

I Md •«

P. 0. Box 490 FhoMKl

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

. . ^ ___________ nis. jm\.wuwv, w-.—

Miss Edith

Snarta Jw it -----

WriA
Cl

See us for aB kinds of

SCREEN DOORS
and windows

Doomi and P«J»» 
made to order.

____ Payne, the Tiiv. E. M.
Cook and Mr. Stevena . ■

"So Thii is Canada" met with quite 
a good reception here on SaturMy 
night. It is, the best show that has 
come to Chemainu, for a long time. 
It kept everyone roaring with laugh-

*'Mrs. Oscar Stevens, who spent a 
few days in Victoria last week, re
turned home on Friday night Mrs. 
B. Eyton Spurling b spending a few 
days in Victoria this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Smith have returned to 
Port Hammond.

Mr. Dickenson, from the went

CUEMAINIIS SPORTS
Horae Side Wini First BesebaU 

Game—Tennii Results
At Chemainus lawn tennis courts on 

Saturday many old residents and mem- 
bers of the club attended to welcome 
the Rev. and Mrs. S. Ryall. Nanaimo.
Mrs. R. L. Gibbs served tea.

On Sunday teams led by the presi
dent and secreUry engaged in a tou^ 
nament which ended in a draw, 96 
points all. In the following results 
members of the president’s team are 
mentioned first.

Hen’s Dooblea
K. Tweedie and A. Howe lost to 

B. Devitt and H. N. Monk. S-7.
V. Pritchard and C. MeInnes lost 

to R. Gibbs and E. M. Anketell Jones,
5-7

K. Tweedie and A. Howe beat R. 
Gibbs and E. M. Anketell Jones, 7-5.

V. Pritchard and C. Meinnes lost to 
B. Devitt and H. N, Monk, 3-9.

Ladle,’ Double,
Mra. Gibbs and Miss Jones tied with 

Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and Mrs. 
Scott, 6-6. I

Mra. Pritchard and Mrs. Devitt lost 
to Mrs. Mortimore and Mrs. Drury. 
2-10.

Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones beat 
Mrs. Mortimore and Mm Drury, 10-Z 

Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. Devitt lost 
to Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and Mrs. 
Scott. 4-8.

Mixed Doubles
Mrs. Gibbs and K. Tweedie beat 

Mrs. Scott and R. Gibbs, 9-3.
Miss Jones and A. Howe beat Mr. 

and Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones. M.
Mrs. Devitt and V. Pritchard tied 

with Mrs. Drury and B. Devitt, 6^.
Mrs. Pritchard and C. Meinnes beat 

Mrs. Mortimore and H. N. Monk, 7-5.
Mrs. Gibbs and K. Tweedie tied with 

Mrs.' E. M. Anketell Jones and E, M. 
Anketell Jones. 6-6. _

Miss Jones and A, Howe beat Mrs. 
Scott and K Gibbs. 9-3.

Mrs. DevHt and V. Pritchard lost to 
Mrs. Mortimore and H. N. Monk. 3-9.

Mrs. Pritchard and C Meinnes tied 
with Mrs. D^i^an^^^evitt, 6-6.

The opening baseball game of the 
season took place on the damond on 
Sunday afternoon, when the Victoria 
Travellers played Chemainus. Both 
teams were in splendid form and play
ed up well. The game was very close
ly contested all through.

The ninth inning proved a draw. 4 
all. It took two more innings to dende 
who should be the winners, when Che
mainus made a run which ended the 
game at 5-4. Mr. Gunner Jacobson 
refereed. . , .

The Citizens' band, augmented bv 
members of Nanaimo and Ladysmith 
hands, played all the afternoon, add
ing greatly to the enjoyment of the
'''^^‘S,^Sri^S;u'"Link.

During the holiday a bee was held 
on the golf course and a jjewiendous 
improvement was made. The thanks 
of all the members were due to tbe 
Taoanese, a great number of whom 
helped. .wNew fence posts were put to Nos 2. 
3. 5 and 6 greens, the tees were Inci
ted on Nos 1. 3 and 4 and mats fixed 
for driving off. That energetic work
er, Mr. Pederson. Is doing wondere on 
some new greens for Nos 3. 5 and 6.

HAVE YOU A GOOD WATCH?
We curry * lepreMnUtive selection of 

WALTHAM, ELGIN, HAMILTON, ETC.. WATCHES. 
Theqe »re the best world mMies, md we sell at the factory 

Mipulated prices. Same price throughout Canada.

WHITTAKER’S
OFFICIAL C. P. R. WATCH INSPECTOR DUNCAN

Viriation In'lhe femperatuM of milk 
will cause a difference in the test oi 
cream. _____

For clean. Wholesome milk, clean 
the milking machine every time it is 
used.

%

W. J. LESLIE
pj;(jItBINO, HEATING 

and TINSMITHINO

Rqwlm Attended To PwmpUy.

Cralc ■ Paat OffioA
'pSLa™HS«i^

Cralao....Noxt Pafc 2- 
ftoBNewYork.l32daya 
in FiMiir-*—**—•
fTRSrGmmr.,
nerviee If d^red.

/wSSSm
BMailC

niii*

70« PROTEIN 
FRESH FISH ONLY 

Aek your dealer or write
W. 8- B««ty ft Company, Lt4
QniivOte Idmd VaacooTer. B. C.

M7.‘‘A‘lfred“PMnmiin, VictotU, were 
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Longrigg
*”Mr!"j!*Jackson recently spent a few 
lays with hU pa«nts at Sidney.
.The Rev. R. .D. and Mrs. PortCT. 
kayne Island, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. ani Mrs. C, W. Dunne, 
Crofton. Mr. Porter left on Saturday 
for the Golf islands. Mrs Porter r^ 
mained in Chemalnns visiting old 
friends until Monday, when she left 
for Victoria for a brief stay with her

“T^r’Rev. S. and Mrs. RyMl hmrD^siirThe^'R^^r-’^^M:
Barton have been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
”'Mr. ^rMrs. J. B. Stirlmg have re
turned to Vancouver after luvi^ 
with their aon-in-faw and daugh». 
Mr. and Mra Lewis G. Robinson. Mr. 
and Mra J. D. Long have returned 
from Seattle -where they spent a few

‘*“&‘r.''Md*ldra Whittaker.
Ifr,.''£rn,^e:riS5.M‘.V“ar'dg
returned from Victoria, where she 
spent a few days last week.

The Rev. Dr. Camp and Mra 
Camp, who were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewi. G. Hm last w«k. m>w 
saying with the Rev. E. M. and Mra
*"*Mra Horace Davie and her son 
Alex.. Vanconver. are guests of Sira 
Davie’s brother and sister-in-law, Mf- 
arid Mrs. W. I. Porter.

April woather prevailed all last 
week. The temperatnres WCTC^—

Sunday- - - - - - - -  ^
Monday »
Tuesday - - - - -   §
Wednesday —- - -   S'
Thursday- - - - - - - -
Friday —,- - - -    5?
Saturday —^, , 

The synopsis of May weather fpl 
—Hasomam temperature, 76 d- 

arees on 12th; minimum temperate,
sTdegrees on •'••J.,*''**Z56 inches; rainfall. May 1925. .78 
inches.

It takes Ax or seven months tom 
rare a pullet Give ft good care du^
the entire time for high egg produc
tion.

Young Wife Afraid 
ToEatAnyddng

"1 was afraid to eat because I al- 
wsys had stomach trouble aften^s. 
Siiice taking Adlerika I can eat and

feeling. Removea old waste matter 
from mteatines which yon nwr

Cn^e. Profit.

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
■We make dally trips between 

Duncan and Tictorla and cany all 
classes of goods.

Special prices on stodi and ptt>- 
duoe to Victoria. Ask for (juoU- 
tlons.

We gnarantee to give you satis
faction.

PHONE 178, PITT'S GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

36
46
47
48
51
42

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. HARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post OlHee nt 9 aon. daily.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

*rhe Beat Service on the Road, and Seven Honrs in Town.

WAR VETERAN PRAISES 
HEALING POWERS OF MOORITE
Gentlemen- Vancouver, May 7th.

sss sf“““
being certain to cure, but received no relief rmtil I commenced usmg

A^r three months’ treatment the sores arc healed: the legs are 
covered with new ’^°ATO^^

DUNGAN 

FUEL CO,
Best Island Coal

Ddiveied in any quantity.

Office 245
PHONES:

- BeddeneelZO

mIdTQIRII
YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS it

FOR SALE BY

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCAN. B. C.

LOW EXCURSION 
FARES EAST

On Sale Daily to September 15th 
Return Limit, October 81st.

Choice of Routes and Liberal Stop-Overs

Alaska iinE. *90

Hanadian national railways

Summer Tour Tickets
* ___________________ ■

On Sale
May 22nd tiU Sept 15th—Return Limit Oct 31st 

ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal —88J hours 
Vancouver-Toronto-----83 hours

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

train service from VANCOUVER
TORONTO EXPRESS______8.30 a.m. Daily

TRANS-CANADA LMTTED------ 6.30 p.m. Daily
THE IMPERIAL_____________ 9-00 P-m- Dauy

For all information regarding tickets and 
reservations

APPLY TO CYRIL G. FIRTH, Ticket Agent

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. & N. Station, Duncan.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS
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5 CAPITOL THEATRE:
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 P-in. 8 p-m. 7 and 9.15 p.m.
Matinee 2.30

REGINALD DENNY IN

“California Straight Ahead”
“THE PACEMAKERS” AND NEWS 

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and ^Oc.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

S p.m.

THE ATTREE COMPANY
IN .

VAUDEVILLE
Presenting
JOYCE

PREMIER CAPITOL DANSEUSE

PHYLLIS
IN MODERN MELODIES

JACK
IN SONGS HUMOROUS AND SAD

EVEY AND NELL
FAMOUS TINY TOTS IN TWINKLE-TOES

DOROTHY AND JOAN
IN DELIGHTFUL ACTS

GYTHA
IN “MUSIC OF MOTION”

This Company comes direct from the 
Capitol Theatre, Vancouver.

First Class Refined Entertainment.

ALSO NORMA SHEARER IN

“A SLAVE OF FASHION”
AND FOX NEWS.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 25c.

COWICHAN-NEWCASTLE CONSERVATIVE 
ASSOCUTION, COWICHAN BRANCH

and the report from the doctor w 
extremely tavourable. She also 
-1 report of the annual meeting of t 
Health Centre.

The Annual General 

— Meeting —
of this Association will be held at tlie 

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN 
on

Friday, June 11th
at 8.30 p.RL

Are Invited To Attend.
R. BARRY,

Hon. Swretary.

Sobscribe for IheLeader^YiMD'Own Homely

mwmLAKE
Library Fhniriihing — Inititnte 

• Working Steadily

Directors of the Sfnwntnn PoWic 
Itbrsry at Friday aftemoo^t roeetioc 
were Mrs. Mason Hurley, Mrs. A. E. 
Wheelton. Mr. A. E. Wbeellon, Mr. G. 
S. Kcddic and Mr. S. J. Heaid, whh 
Mr. A. H. Plows, secretary.

Mrs. Mason Hurley reported two 
visits to the Victoria Public library 
and one to the Provincial library in 
the interests of .the Shawnigan library. 
The secretaries of both Victoria libra* 
ries complimented Mrs. Harley on the 
splendid condition of the books re
lumed.

During the month the books rap- 
plied by the Victoria Pnblic library 
have been exchanged. Some 151 
books have been received which were 
selected by Mrs. Hurley and Mrt. 
Wheelton. Some seventy odd books 
donated bv the Shawnigan Women’s 
Institute have been cataloged and 
placed on the shelves in addhioo to 
several books d9nated locally.
, The treasurer reported receiving t 
government grant, which showed ^ 
increase over last year. Accompany
ing the cheque was a letter from tne 
provincial secretary, the Hon. W. 
Sloan, complimenting the board on 
its increasing activities and hoping the 
grant next year would be correspond
ing larger.

The librarUn. Mrs. A. £. Wheelton. 
reported an increasing interest in the 
library and that several new members 
had joined during the month.

A vote of thanlu was passed to Miss 
Keddie, who spends much time in the 
library, keeping the books in repair. 
Several items of improvement were 
discussed and adopted.

Interesting committee reports came 
before the Shawnigan Lake Women's 
Institute at Thursday's meeting at ^e 
home of Mrs. F. Yates.

Mrs. F. T. Elford OegisUtion) dealt 
with some aspects of the Mothers' 
Pensions Act and the law regarding 
passengers in automobiles. Mrs. 
Christison (education and child wel
fare) reported that the public school 
children had been medicuy examined 
and the report from the doctor was 

, ive 
the

It was decided to hold an exhibition 
of the work done by the children at 
the public school at the home cooldng 
sale in Julj^. The department of agri
culture sent notification that Mrs. V.
S. MacLachan had been appointed 
superintendent of Institdtes. A letter 
of regret will be sent to Dr. Warnock, 
late superintendent, and of congratula
tion to Mrs. MacLachan on her new 
position.

Members are interested in the po
tato show to be held in Victoria in 
November, and hope to send an ex
hibit A donation was made to the 
prize fund for the potato show.

A letter from Mrs. John Oliver con
cerning the presentation to-Lady Byng 
was read. It was decided to put up a 
subscription list at the post office.

A novel "advertisements" competition 
caused a great deal of amusement and 
friendly rivalry. Mrs. J. Finlay was 
the popular winner of the prize pre
sented by the president for tne largest 
number of advertisements guessed cor
rectly.
_ A delicious tea was served by Mrs. 
lates. who was assisted by Miss 
Beatrice Yates and Miss Eva Milne, 
Portland. Hearty thanks to Mrs.
1 lUes for her hospitality ended an en
joyable afternoon. To-morrow the 
members and their friends are invited 
to the garden party, to be given by 
Colonel H. H. B. Cunningharo.

The attendance was good and in
cluded several new members and a 
member of the Armstrong Institute.

An interesting ceremony took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rathbone on Sunday afterpoon, when 
their infant son was christened. The 
Rev. E. M. Willis. Anglican minister 
performed the ceremony There was 
a goodly gathering of friends to wit
ness the event and to wish long life 
and happiness to the bonny little chap 
and Its parents.

The baby was named John Hamley.
Mr. W. C. Anderson stood godfather 
and Mrs. Rathbone proxy for Mrs. C.
H. Rathbone, 38 Wake road, Sheffield. 
England, as godmother and Mr. C H. 
Rathbone as godfather.

Mrs. John Baker, Somesos. was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John Med- 
land, over the week-end- Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan McTavish and two chil
dren spent the week-end at their sum 
mer cottage.

Mrs. H. Bullea. Victoria, who has 
taken the home of Major NevOle Arm
strong for a lengthy period, had a 
house party over the week-end.

Mr. W. C. Andersoh. who has been 
associated with Mr. L. J. Whittaker 
and previously with Messrs. Carter 
Brothers, left for Albemi on Tuesday 
morning to take a poihion trith the 

9*/*" Brothera. Alberni. 
While in Shawnigan Mr. Andereon 
identified himself with all forward 
movements and will be greatly missed.
The good wishes of all his friends go 
with him in his new venture.

Mr, J. Pelland has taken a position 
With an Albemi Lumber company.
Mrs. Pelland and family are remiiuiitig 
at Shawnigan until after the close of 
the schocl for the summer vacation.
Mr. W. Perry is leaving to-morcow 

for Quebec to meet his wile and fam
ily. __________

COBBLE KILL
Clergyman And PaiiaUonsri Bntao 

tained At Pleaaaat Fonction
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

Fswdry entertained the Rev. W. E. 
Cockshott. and a number of pa^h- 
ioners, to a delightful lunch party at 
^eir home here. The guests were the 
Rev. W. E. Cockshott, Mr. and Mrs.
W. May, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter.
Mrs. R. C Walford-Gosnold, Miss A. 
Burnc. Mr. H. G. Grsingcr. Mr. A. G 
Mplesworth snd Mf. G. E. Bonner.

Mrs. Fsifclough and Mrs. Moe have 
^n visiting thA mother. Mrs. E. M. 
Alexander.

Mr. Scott, of Wellington, b reliev- 
® Mr. T. H. Butler, station agent,

^ *» away on hts -oinaal vacatioii. '
Good feeding equipment prevents

waste of W and laboac.

Thursday. June- 3rd. 19W.

ATCOnWIWDQfi
MiU IncreaiAig Capacity—Deer 

PltSDtiful Now

'• caJojring wonderful 
weather after a’ long speU of rainy, 
unsettled weather. '
. ia aapected to nni a

donWe eh.fl m a abort thne. New 
nuchtnery, which u expented.to ar- 
nve tbonly, is to be iastalled. This 
will increase the output to a large de
gree.

The great noiAw of deer often to 
be SM qttietly j&silas on the tnonn-

wood in the dees eeatbn.
Mn. Pearce, niece of Mr. C C 

Yount, ^ gueat at the Retidence and 
15 expe^ shortly to go to lie* at 
Camp Z.

Mr. Bouton and Mr. Patton were 
visitort at. Cottouwood during theweek.

WOOD SUPPUES 
CHHINSY SWEEPING 

GAREAGB COLLECTOR
J. F. .UI QUESNE

Fhona TS Bava akna 1

CITYOFDUNGAN

TAXES 1926

Tax atatemoita have been mniled 
to an peraona whoao nnmea appear 
on the aaeeaament roll aa osrners of 
proparty in the aty of Dimean.

Any pentm who haa not nceived 
such atnteiuent abeold immediately 
notify the nndenlgned.

Tnxae for the current year are 
incnnawl by 10% if not <paid by 
Joly Int, 1926- with a further 6% 
if atm unpaid by October lat fbl- 
lowtng.

JAMES GREIG,
Treaanrer.

GOOD VALUE 
IN EVERY 
USED CAR

Fort Ctmpe, a genuine 1024 medd, 
with the big, comrtrt^Ie body; 
winding srindowa, baUoon Urea.

$495.00

B bargain at

$685.00
12Z4 Fort Tmdc arfth aU-epeed 

tranamiaidon, flat b^. etc.

$385:00
Bug Chnaaia, apodal 124-inch 

whedba^ The tirea akne are 
worth the ptieo; o^

$50J)0
tot fun or poww

ptUpOMS.

$250.00
1921 Chemdet 490 Touring, fin- 

only

$95.00
19^ Chamlat Spadni'Tinirfng,tha 

ajrrJSS?* «« bdlt by th.

$350.00
1917-16 Ford Touring, in good run-

$95J)0
Ford a wary comfortable

$125.00 

$75.00
1921 Fort Tpuing______ USMQ
1922 Jhrt Tearing______ 03SM
1928 Fort Tooring______ 9825.06

We Sen On Ealg Tbima.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LDHTED 

FdrdDMicn Ptaw52

!■

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND (AAIG STREETS.

JUST ARHIVED-A SHIPME?lT ;6r FINADD-B FRENCH
toiletries, at pre-wa? prices

Eeu^de lanredae - -
LUec Face Powder, Soap, Bath Salta. Etc

H.W.BRlEN,Phm.B
DRUGGBT CHEMIST
’’rescriptions CarefuUy and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. RSst Phone 30.

- • V

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT: ' ■

tsm DomtoioB of Canada. Goar. C. N. R, 6*. of 1964, at 8108.00-

|6,000 Pitrrinc8of An»erta,Gnar.E.D.*B.C.EIy.4|%.of 1944 ■
• ■ “ -----   —----------------------  896AO

---- -------I96J6
----- -----6M19

86.000 City of Edmonton, 6%, of 1964, at_____
810.000 City of Port Albemi, 6i%, of 1986, at _
86.000 Canada Biaealt Co, 61%, of 194% at _1_ -8ioaoo
86.000 United Statea of Bnuil. 61%, of 1957, at. .498.00

E. P. GLAEK & CO., LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VICTORIA, H &

And at Vaneourar, B. C.
Kembora: Chicago .Board of Trada, B. C. Bond Dealars’ Aaaedation, 

Victoria Stdek Exchange, Calgary Stock Exdumge. 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Phone 6661 Phone 6608
Direct Private Wiree to aU the Leading Eaetam

USED MCYCLES
Genfa C. C. M, 26dndi . 
Gent'a C. C. M, 24-lnch .
Oent*a En^sh, 24-bich __
fMri’a C. C. M, 18-ineh

4Maa

AR thaae have been thoroa^iiy overhauled and pnt into Omt 
ahape, ready for the mad.

Phillip^s Tyre Shop
Cowichan Agrfqaltnral Society—HdrticQltnrBl Branch

SUMMER FLOWER SHOW 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th
OPEN 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

AGRICULTURAL: HALL, DUNCAN , , >i- ^ '

Entriea Clote at Noon, Hbaday, Jnna Mtha , 'i'
Tea and Side ShowB provided by th* Efag'e Daughter* '

For Informptioi. apply to W.W«ldt»,S*erdary. Mine-ITT '

CAPITOL TMEATM: :
JUNE 9fli, loth, nth, AND laih

“YPR]
(WIPERS)

The Greatest Screen Sensation timt En^and 
\. has ever l^wn.

Fow Days, commencing: Wednesday, Jane 9th, 
wWi Mstinee on Saturday at 2.30 pjn.
REGULAR PRICES: 50c. AND 16c.
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CMDA OF ODRS-SUCCESS AT LAST-LOOISIANA. Bfj. a. UOBBlBOtt ud XAtm XOBftIBON 8TONC 
(CopTzi^t)

m

IgRQH f)QRlC>lVi
WtOOLMM MLA MMM: LASMiE RCnJEl' 

B>10MNTMM,.LBAMV«HfirvfM OC 
Tormr TOMOiDTMCK>it^wo«iuoiV»> 
OmeRSNiP. A|.nOHTREAl TIMS VfCM 
of^KMre, noMOfiet octrs. ErtEMte^ a 
WCAM MAH ANOAILO»MVt dVCfl UP^ NOT 
n«r» oAixAm inoR* willed OMAUCR.

i SOMEHOW MS QOT tOCCTMEft ANOTHER 
EPmPHENT AtflO OPE Mi STARTED

B9nm LAiAUft «MM«> mr prow-
(ICIWC5T0R) Nn«» «W6 OBUSHT 

TO HIM TIMCT TDNTV% MOI HAOOESERTEO 
HtH THESE. HE OADTUtEO M PUNISH- 
ED«6T»«Y OtSGRVEO'NOrH««G COUCO 
DAUNT LASMIE^ONNE WENT AMR... 
»n«n HE REACHED PORT CKyEOOUR ON 
1NE ItUNOCSHC fOUnO ONLY SHOKOIO RUi« 
THE IROQUOIS «M D0MSTATED T>IE COUNTRC

le fWrUR» TOHM3nAC|hAOmM4, 
MERE ME IPUNOHN BSLOVED TQNTYSm 

.. BACK oicE AfiAM. BOTH werr TO PORT 
fROmiDACPORroSESUfRiES - -THCTMMD 
TIME lA SMU STARTED HEREACNEOT>CR- 
uHon moiCEMEfi.THEnvuwAS sniiRALor 
ROATVC ICE IVHENTMCV CHBMUCED MCM10O

Hn -nCT PtOATCO IN TMilR TINY RAAK 
^CANOO. OH-ON—met AMSt. (MB2) CAfC 

VeTMAOREALMCDTHE MOAflMOFTME 
NMNSIPM. THE out/OP NCXIOO LAY SEKM 
IHm. tA WALE WENT ASHORE. HE SET UPA
CRSA7 woooet otoas on which he nailed 
TNEARNSCV HCHAOVRJHBYHN
ENOUmMOE, /AND MBlCKT THE INMENSE 
TlRRfTOftr RECALLED LOUISIANA IN HONOR 
OFHM Kmc LOUIS HI. CcoemmiMiJ

FABM8 WANTED 
Want to heu from owner of good 

firm or runeh for'silo.
H. L. CiUihmn, 8408 56th Ave,, 

Soittle, Wmsfaingtoiw

A. E. GREEN
XXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHiOR 
Kenneth StreeL Dnncan

(Mew Poet Office)

OenabiaHaiid-aiade HwrieTmedi 
Jut urircd.

AH woric made on the piemleee. 
FerCeet lit Gwnataed. 

BaiJJjh or Colental atrlei.

OuUa B'e KuBiiw SaHi
■ Siwdatte.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
------PORBALB

Ce WALUCH
Bui Bitetc nd Inmaen Agent, 
Cewtehu StUioB Bi«M. Bly.

ICE
MAdA in Dsnesh ind delNeaod tn 
good condition it ^d*per p«nd.

NEAT ICE BOXES
We hmve a new kt Jut ta. 

Better older at once.
They are aelUiig fait. MA* aadi.

The MAPLE LEAF
Fhonu: ,

loe Plant, 281 L. Storch US

PHONE 60
Tor Haatc wUdi vffl gtea yon

eUABAMTBKD.

dltREATiURKEr
ONfaikFMOice

I. STOCK, Pftf.

COWICHAN ?r
Draw With Two C'a At Victoria 

—Defeat At Duncan

C,. G. Bail, b Sparbi

C. A. Rojrston not out .......
If. M. Cherter b Allen_______
Ll.>Cot. J. S. Hoddint b R. W«
J. Berkley b R. Wctiman _____

Kxtru__—______ ______ . . .
Cowichan Cncket and S^rta dub 

teams fared somewhat badlv m the 
league games last week-end. Cowichan. 
although having a little the better of 
the ar^ment, could only make a draw 
with Two C‘s at Victoria, while Cow
ichan Wanderers, at home, suffered a 
severe defeat at the hands of Univer
sity Incogs.

In the match between Cowichan and 
Two C*s neither side completed their 
innings. If time had allowed, it was 
well within the bounds of possibility 
that Cowichan would have emerged 
victorious.

Gravett and Green, opening for 
Cowichan, sent their side away to a 
good start, 69 being recorded before 
Green succumbed to Slocomb, after 
having contributed 30 runs by sound, 
patient cricket.

Knight and Gravett continued the 
good work, the former quickly knock
ing up 20 nma. Copeman soon left, 
but Dunlop stayed long enough to see 
the dismissal of Gravett. The score at 
this period was 143, tff which the re
tiring batsman had made over half. 
His display was masterly. He timed 
the ball well and had the happy knack 
of knowing what to hit and what to 
leave alone, alwasrs meeting the ball 
with a full-faced bat.

With Saxton White and Corbishley 
partnered, runs continued to come 
with rapidity. The score rose from 
145 to 156 and. afto- Corbishky’s dis
missal. S. W. Crosland helped to take 
it to 210, when the innings was de
clared closed. Slocomb was 'much the 
best of the Two Cs bowlers, securing 
^ wickets for ^ runs. . The home 
team's Beldrag -was- very good.

With such a formidable total. Cow
ichan took the field with every confi
dence. T^o Cs. however, also w^t 
on a scoring bee. The opemng pair 
pat on 58 runs and the third wideet 
with Pendray. and Hcineky batting 
l^elded 56 nuts.

Hcineky hit with vigour, obtaining 
four sixes and three fours daring his 
innings of forty runs. When the time 
to^draw stumps had arrived the Two 
Cs had made 179 for 7 wickets.

The good bowling of Cowichan the 
previous Saturday was sadly lacking. 
The high wind prevailing may have 
ifisconcerted the tmndlers to a certain 
extent. The finding was alto poorer. 
Too many catches were dropp^ The 
scores were as follows:—

COWICBAV
A. Z. Grace lb« b Slocomb____________ 30
f A. Gravett e Craddock b Wilkiatea 77 
W. B. Knight b Stocomb ___________ 20

C. Celtbent c Lea b Slocomb______0
W. T. CofMablcy c Craddock b Slecemb 10 
H. M. AaecO c Craddock b WnMeaco... 0 
S. W. Craaland net oot------------------------- II

Eictraa ..........................................--------------

Total (for mcketo)------------------
E. C Hawkiea did not bat. <

TWO C*i
P. B. Wilkinaoe b Cretland__________

Sp«rti.-------------------------IJ S _
R. Weimu, ------------------ 10 1 2S U
Tncj---------------------------- 1 0 11 —
AIIm----------------------------- 2 2 4 2

Incog,' Inning,— O W R Atc.

Precu --------------------- 4
Saondcra ................ - S

Craddock b Doalop ___
H. Edvarda b Graven________________ __

Wo SonoQ b Smo Wbite b Croalasd -. 0

Erlffi-c'n.f? Deolop ,
IS

,L__________ . ^0

Total (for eeven wickets) __ _ . .
B. Lea. A. & Slocomb aed J. Gann «d aot

‘to.n.B-', SSSiJn* W
W. Sonoo .

Two Ce laefaii

10 - 23 —
3 - IS ^
2 - 15 —
9 « S3 8.1
I ’ - iS —
1- - 9—0
5 2 29 I4.S
O W R Avc.

10 - 37 —
11 4 75 18.7
7.4 2 29 14.9
S 1 21 *21

CMtlmrat . 2 - 7 —
Secord-Maidng Oatfte

Incogs created a record at the 
Sports ground Dnncan. when, after 
disposing of Cowichan Wanderers for 
82 runs, they doubled the home side's 
total without losing a wicket Such a 
feat has never before been performed 
against a Cowichan team.

The home players could do little 
whb the excellent bowling of Sparks,
R. Wenmaa and, later, Allen. Cole 
gave a very good display bnt finally 
tnecembed to Sparks who was par
ticularly effective. The hat trick was 
included in his excellent p^ormance.

G. Wenman and R. H. Tye were tn- 
vindble against the Wanderers' bowl
ing. whkh seemed to tack sting. The 
only chance given by the batsmen 
came ms the score stood at 140. A dif
ficult catch was missed. When Wen- 
man had reached his century, and TVe pi 
half that imonnt, the innings was de- f< 
dared closed at double the Wander
ers' score.

Wanderera did a little better during
their Kcoad iiininn httgut being 
high gfoevr whb bill > century. Scorei

^

_______  13
0

bSperfct .0

mmSn” . 1

Second laalacB 
(^roeiaod b G. WenmeaTZl.

enme
elie i
Estri

Henmrr Jonee e H^eq b Helnckcn... 
Belie not oot_________________ _

^ ^ ^ INCOGS

Tolil ((or no wicket) __
P. A. Sperke. H. Allen.

. $0 

. lOO 

. 14

- 164
P. P.

s i

: a -
- 22 —

League Results 
In the other league games Victoria 

beat Albions 111 to 93 and Victoria 
Harlequins defeated Five Cs 67 and 
92 for 6 to 59 and 94 for 8. In the 
following standing three points are 
driven for a win one for a draw, which 
IS the official allocation:—

W L D Pts.Team
Incogs...... ..............
Cowichan Wanders.. 
Albions
Cowichan __________
Victoria Harlequins.,...
Victoria __________
Two Cs IZI...... .....
Five Cs

Next Saturday is an open date as 
far as the league is concerned but 
Cowichan Will meet Victoria Harle
quins at Dnncan in a postponed league 
nme. the playing of which will bimg 
the scbedule up to date.

Yesterday a return game with 
Shawnigan was scheduled. To-day E. 
W. Carr Hilton’s team plays the Van
couver Batik of Commerce team at 
Vancouver and. G. G. Baiss' eleven 
meets the Salt Spring Island team at 
Dnncan.

A two-evening match with a Cbe- 
matnus team is to be played on *— 

llbefn17th and 18th. Plav will be from about 
5 o’clock until dark each evening.

Interim Averages 
Leaders in the batting and bowling 

averages of the club up to the end 
of May, as compiled by D. V. Dunlop, 
the secretary, are of interest. Batting 
or bowling in three innings was re
quired to qualify for the lists which 
are as follows:—

Batting
not

Runs Inns out Ave.Name
Gravett
Saxton White ~ 
Knight _______

k'T'Lo.r.r:;
Hanmer Joneg »
Colt-------------
Grttn
Royston-----
Capt. Barkley 
Copeman----

Name 
Hilton

228
75 

110 
242
99
90
41

115
31
76 
45

BowB^

Hanmer Jonea —
Ibight -------------
Gravett -----------
Major Freeman
Balit--------------;
S. Croaland ------
Coltbnrst __ ^----^

6
3
5
7
5
5 
3
6 
3 
5 
5

R
57

151
167
41

135
164
198
52

38
37.5
36.9
34.4
24.9
22.5
20.5
19.1
15.5
15.1 
15

Ave.
9.5 

10.8 
128
13.9 
IS 
16.4 
16.6 
26

FOR HOME COMFORT

Split BAMBOO VERANDAH BLINDS
In Green or Yellow.

Slxe 10 ft X 8 ft.. 
Site 9 ft X 8 ft.
Siie 8 ft X 8 ft________ $4.76

Sixe 4 ft X 0 ft

Siae 7 ft X 8 ft________ $4.00
Siie 6 ft X 8 ft------------ $8.50
Siie 6 ft X 6 ft________ $3.00

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER PASTIME
Tennis Racqneta, from____

Racquets Expertly Repaired .

_$3.oo to $».oe
-$$.00 to $10.00

Our Gut Preservative Is Most Effectual.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

LAKE^CHAN
One Dies, Another Dangerously 

Hurt In Woods
During the past week a number of 

accidents have occurred in the logging 
camp.s one of which has proved fatal.

Oq Friday W. D. hook
tender for the Lake Logging company 
was firuck on the head by the choker 
which fractured the 4knlL He died on 
Saturday night in Dnncan hospital.

Whims was a coloured man, his par
ents having settled on Salt Spring Is
land after the war between the North 
and Son^ in the U. S. A. He is sur
vived by a number of brothers and 
sisters.

On Thursday Alec Stefanick, a 
Ukrainian wood bncker at Camp 10, 
V. L. A M. C, slipped mod was drawn 
onto the drum vraieh operates the 
"straYr” line. He is in Dnncan hos
pital in a very critical condition, snf- 
fering from a tractnred skoti. fractured 
pelvia and bternaL injuries. LitUe 
hope is held for hts recovery.

J. Sutherland, Vancouver, an em
ployee of the Lake Lon^iv company, 
is alto in hospital, snfifering from a 
sprained anlde.

Inspector A. C. Stesrart was up last 
week to look Into the question of the 
booDdiVks of the aehool dkirkt

The Sun Life Assurance 

Company Of Canada
ONE OF THE FOREMOST UFE INSTITUnONS 

OF THE WORLD.

Our poUciei are iasued on the presumption that they will 
be kept in force, and policies in die Sun Life of Canada even
tually reach a point where their protection has involved in no 
“Net Cost” at all.

These caleulatioiis are made on the basis of the present scales 
being maintained tbrougbout. They an not guranteed, and arc 
here stated for purposes of illustration only.

It is remarkable to reflect that an assurer of 40, taking an 
ORDINARY LIFE POUCY on which he expects to pay all his life, 
WILL, IN THE EVENT OF OUR PRESENT SCALES BEING 
MAINTAINED, RECEliT! A PAID-UP POLICY AT AGE OF 59, 
or an ENDOWMENT POLICY for the face amount of his assurance 
AT AGE 65, if he leaves his dividends with the Company to accumu- 
Ute.

ASSETS $303,056,146

Dividends to policyholders increased for the sixth successive year.
For further information write— •

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. lily.

J. a GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WUttame Block, DUNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.VJU.
Ofliee: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone ZlOR.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal
Office: Island Drug C&

Phone 212 ' Night caiU, 161L1

Phone 118
Redden.ePhone.:[gj;|*".^>0|^ 

DUNCAN, B. C.

KERR ft FRENCH

DENTISTS

F. RUTLEDGE’S
(H.EANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HHID & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FJCPRFSS
and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phoae 292 Hons,' Phone 121L

1EAMG. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Taniiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHaL’S

FhoiM 188, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sised Jobs Attended Ta

P. 0. Box S3 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phoae 292 Hoose Phone 121 L

iKelway’sl 

I Cafe

RS&GREEN
PAINTERS. , 

DECORATORS. 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kakiomining.

PHONE 35. DUNCAN

Mrs. B. McCoIl has resigned her 
position of principal of the Lake Cow
ichan public school 

Mrt. Gordon en.crtained on Thurs
day for bridge and tea. The prize was 
awarded to Mrs. W. Grossklag.

TYEE MILL LITIGATION

^uprame Court Judge Wants Written 
Argument—Consolidation

• The affairs of the Tyee Lumber 
company were again before the court 
in Victoria on Thursday last when Mr. 
W. C Moresby, solicitor. applM to 
Mr. Justice Morrison in Supreme 
Court chambers for the consolidstton 
of two sections in connection with the 
control of the plant

The applicatton which, Mr. Mores
by said, was made for the purpose of 
avoldiu costs, was opposed by Mr. 
'C W: Bradshaw, solicitor. The judge 
asked for written argument .

Action for damages, and for an in
junction to prevent mteHeredee with 
the operation of the mill, has been 
commenced by Mr. Henry VHUifim

Arthur, who claims to be receiver for
the company, against Charles Erne's! 
Hastinas. Bertha Hastings and Dor
othy Hastings.

In the other case Harry Hastingsxn inc otner case narry Hastings 
sues Charles Hastings. Dorothy Hast
ings and the Tyee Lun$ber company 
on behalf of himself and debenture 
holders for declarations that they are 
entitled to a cham in the TVw Lum
ber company’s af&irs and that Charles 
E. Hastings and Robert Hastings are 
tmstees for the company.

The names of Charles E. and Rob
ert Hastings come into, the affairs of 
the company through land registered 
in their names, belonging to the com-
puny. __________

In preserving eggs, allow two inch- 
s of liquid over tne top.

CHIK'ESB ECZEMA REMEDY 
For Extunul Use Oidy. 

Gounuteed to qufe^ relieve Ei 
itch, 6uK Bhem Ubttutod Lag, ete.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Bleating of aH Idndc.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can at Powcl ft Maemllla.'i, 

Dunesn, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyrar WtK ShM

BapuMat Byutsra

D. TAIT
fkr XflkhBl mm Bapulrinc.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 0200 

Milsta tbs lint and Third Tuaaday 
ta tha L O. O. F. HaR, Duncan. 

VUttacBicthina cordi^ walcomad.
A. COLVIN, CUef Raaiur. 

J. A. WHAN, iaertoryT^JtelL 6aK Bhemn, Ubanted Lw, al 
Gaaenms Jar, $210 PsatpaW

oao.T.^»?i«viSU.B.c. MNerflbfttwTlMLEADER
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IN SOUTH American bonds
ARGENTINE 
BRAZIL ____
BUENOS AIRES . 
CHILE ----- --------
RIO GRANDE DO SUL .

6%, doc 1959, to lieU #J0 
6i%, dm 1967, to ytdd 7J6 
6i%, dm 1956, to ylald 6.40 

7%, dm 1942, to yield 6M 
8%, dm 1»46, to yield 7.60

The abore Benda ai« pa7*l>1< in U. S. rartehcy at New York, 
both aa to principal and intore^

Toll parttealan on applicatieaL

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 

FOR CASH
Two Aciea, all deaicd and fenced, few fruit treea, Inat over ome mile 

from Duncan. .Recently oonatructod bungalow in exceUent repair, 
living room with open Rr^laoe and built-in ih^rea, 

kitchen, two bedrooma, amall garage. Never-faUing water anpply. 
PRICE; 61,000 Caah.

YOU WOULD NOT BUY

“A Pig In a fake”
Then why boy a Used Ford Car without definite proof that it ia the 
age and model aa rep^eaented?

For yeor»proteetion and guidance the foDowing taUe ghrea the 
agea of the later modela of Ford Cara. „ :

1919 UodN, Engim
1920 Model, Engim
1921 Model, Engim
1922 Model, Engim 
1963 Model, Engim 
1924 Model, EngijM 
1^ Model, En|^

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

from 170,000 to 261,000 
from 281900 to 281,000 
from 281900 to 828900 
from 828900 to 876900 
from 876400 to 460,000 
frmn 460,000 to 510,000 
from 610900 to 698900

NOTE.—To aacertain the age of a ear, the engine number can 
be found on the left aide of the engine block.

Dtmaa Garage Ltmited
Dtman rkOU52

fowerrWaterFranchisfe
. (Omktmd rrooi Pac« One)

pared to nleet you at yottr early coo^ 
venicdcc.” ,

Numeroua^questlonf W6re'aiuwWed 
Mayor gutter and IkTr. James

rteig, city clerk, and a notation was
made of new points brought op. __ '

In reference to street lighting,
city wonid have to pav seven cents per 
kBowatt which wonid include qptoep, 
lamp renewals and extensions. Mr.
Duncan thought that it was impprtaAV 
\o know whkt this would actuail^^ cost 
the city and suggested that a mem- 
oradnm. be prepared for the general 

Mr. Greig * ‘meeting. Mr. Greig stated that the 
cost could be worked out by the hum* 
ber of lamps and their sic& The sum 
of .$1,900 per annum was at preaeat 4l>
lowed.
' The fa(ct that free 'verandah 

would be eliminated by the eompany 
was admits Mr. Bowness, the «ohr>* 
paay^s consulting engineer, had ad
vised the dity to do this in aar eveat, 
Mr. G^g said.

There was considerable discussioa 
as to whether the city should take a 
lump sum or annual payments on ae« 
jcount of the sinking fund.and v 
for the ehKrtric'plaht. No defiri.. 
eisiob as to the ^better cobrs^ ^ 
•/Ached. ' '

Answering «. question in rewd to 
fire hydrants, Mr. Greig said tnat tft

for them. The reservoir-would have- 
to be kept filled by the company for 
fire fighting purposes and to serve the 
cottsumera on this sysiem.*

Provision for a satiafactory revisidn 
of the franchise at the end of tbi 
twenty years, particularly as to rates, 
was necessary, said Mr. Duncan, who 
alluded, to the possibility of extensive 
power lines eventually traversing the 
district

Water and Health 
Mr. P. H- Price referred to the 

waterworks 'lemon,” and asked wheth
er, in the event of the company re^ 
condkioBtog the old -tystero, the water 
would be improved. .The answer ^ 
this question rests with the compai^. 
ft was pointed out. but the city had 
safeguards to the health departmmtvj 

Mn Price said that wbmi: ha had 
perused the company's electric o9T 
he had not been •ravour»hlyiinp/aiM$ 
but. with the. water oBer,'be thought 
that the proposal wm good.

In regard to electric wiring pensifs 
id inspection, a questioh waa rais^

fay Mr. Georpe Sdrage. These righls 
should remain with the city,- _________ ___  - it was
thought.

At the conclusion. Mayor Mutter 
pressed for an expression of optnioh 
by the executive. Time was an es^ 
scntial factor. Mr. Duncan'’pointed 
out that 4he association's conttihitioa 
called for the reference of alt'wues^ 
tions of policy to a general WMetiug 
and suggested (hat one could hd'held 
immediately.

Speaking peraonally, from the facts
preMnted. he looked with favour an 

The scheme wat^so blgithe proposal. ____  __ ______
however. Probably the biggest that 
had ever bMn before the city, that he 
had not yet decided to his own Safis- 
faction as to the best procedure.

Alderman Evans remarked that tbfi 
difficulty of finding aldermen whd had 
the necessaiy time at their dispbsal to
devote to the water and Hghr deoart^ 
ments was a'factor to ht coniildered!

In regard fo the electric sittnttou 
Mr. W. L- B Young remarked that th« 
Cowichan Merchants Limited woiftd 
out in a lighting plant if they Were 
not assured of better lighting condf* 
tions for next winter. While'they 
wished to support the city they cotBd 
not run‘the risk of a repetition of pre
vious conditions.

OoQudPs.Optetott;
A memorandum had been wmrgd 

>r this meeting by the couudL-^tlA 
part it suted: submitting Ais ofit
ter the.company made it quite xtMr

for this mi

that they were not at all keen on tnk* 
iug over the water system,, chiefly be
cause it contained so nuny factors of 
an unknown qaanthy^for mstaoce, we 
have no record of when the mains on 
many of the streets were laid, so thatit 

jM a matter of conjecture ms to the con
ation they.arc. in and how much long
er they are likely io last—they are as
suming responsibility for the d<^t of 
the new system when there Is no cer
tainty that the same will not rcauire 
to be renewed before the expiry of the 
franchise—the council have practically 
nothing of any tangible value to offer 
for the old system except the fran
chise—and finally by our -shewing
there is an annual

New
AtFojfs

Your Summer Frocks 
Vm Cost' Yon Less II You 

Visit Oitr‘ Piece.:Q^ 
Counter

Bur onlT the amoDst of

' Gave BO lefi-ever matoilal sad 
, you win Mvo jaaney. -.

Ws are ofieriag oteepttonsl 
vaiaos In the newef ISbrUi tor

«d and Borderto Sfflo, Striped

^ ^PriiSw '
sad Figond.^fidleo. '~.,l 

Those besolilar fabric, aie 
the Utest pradasUout from

-aad-wn priced ao low that you 
need not aand away tor year 
aeeda.

We Invito' you to inapeet our 
larie and np4D.dato atodn of 
aeawmobU mecriiandaie. .

FivYour
Potch and Porch Fumitnie

Tent Caqvsa, yard, 494 and S9y 
Strips Canvsa for Chairt, 17 

■ ■ widci par yird _40pi,o. 
Lc- le 
1 i.K

■■

See Us for Biggra V^ues in 
' SUMMER HOSIERY "

■ ' . . - AND
SUMH:^ _yNDERWBAR

;Aa J^un-ton-Variety 7p fWeet 
Frem.

Ruohin^Triins’niis 
Summery Frock/

CMn-tetteor
Silkvoaemdtritop^
Withoactotoia
Dress iavaiy • • •
Lordjr* AtoBT 

• • • . ■ - 
Piee»«^ dcpsRiM
YouwaTfiLisBihs'-• • • • •
PopulBrc^to;
Choussh^

BattatidePtotomasd'
Ssshow)^
Malarial ysaa-d.

MjrnuSpSf&Bio
DdtOT

QE^T FREE OFFER

SUMMER NXimS-.. ^
FOB-TOUW ROME-.

..
-- —

Navr Curtain Msteriall‘ '>

-- -S-- - ---------------------------- ------------------- ---

NeaMNli8aa.aM.dmdCori.tai 

lar yard ____ 764; to *H
New DmpeiyCIiiii*ta8,iniu>»ta« 

eolonring, 86 inchea wide, at,
' per y«d -----------4tt to 8*4

WDmpcT, Ctete^.^ to 
wondaifol army of daalgns
and eehmr echemea, at, 
per yard fo 5*d

Sheet!, Sheetingvand 
; FUlow Sl^., ' '

For Hoeae or Cam|>

BiaadiedSIu
per pair.

Bl^ad SheRtog, 8904.1.1 
' per yard -----[ .■
'Unbleached Sheeting, Bpe«el;< : 

• per )«rd :--------- '' _!494 '
Pilloiw SUpe, reedy ma<ta, .at. , . ..

8 tor

ta,Oor Special,

fOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION STREET- - ^ — — DUNCAN, BdC

■ .'I

d the old pipe line‘is v^elcu,' in 
ct a detriment a»^t ^iQW stands. 
"Mr. Bowness, the company’s* eon- 
ilttng ehgintdf; .has ftank

his remarks. Hfa joints out that 
lere ia n<r room apyinierq, so . far us 

could see, for any ve^ mirked cut- 
ig down of expenses s/hlle 'there is 

1 for-improvements <le., expeodi- 
:) in every direction.

"For ^tj^ce, .fhe tA^tipi^'on lines 
’ the electric light systedi nave bteh 
- nearljr fburteea Sari- At any thOe 
w oonsiderablt eJtpcnse can bedook- 

I for here iq-tl^^ way df renewi^s.
Prauiformer and ftreet l«btiu Ifys- 

imi need rt-krrimgidg, dlso^ very 
^vy capital outlay on the old water 
rstem tt ueceisarV at onn unless 'it 
abandoned altogether—plus the ad- 

ition of another noit'at the power 
>use. Incidentally, he (Mr. Bowness) 

‘le ciw a cpmpUment by stating 
[^-(ne water Md electric light 

'jtemsulMid been administered very 
lonoinicMlF'so' far as he could see— 
me mistakes perhaps but no un- 
cestary expense in pneral .Admiri- 
atton. with the minimum ntnnb^ 
employees and at' very reasonable

k*erplaaiiig ProbteoM 
"Now in eonsidcring the above of

fers the council are ^ced with many 
perplexkif pro^nu So far aa the 
elcwirk light ia concerned another 
unit |s ab*o}utoly easential before next 
winter, which means a borrowing of 
prpbably $30,000. No doubt in a few 
yearf iqiireased eariitngs wonid pay 
lor the anotial addtUonju coat on thu 
accopnV possfliiy by that
time ttill anothv unit would be neces
sary. Altti (here it no eeruinty that 
the pretent machiaery win last the 
me-tl»a.i#fthe*t loss,' wtihont cousiddr-
able espttita for resewals. Then there 
is the-qaestion of renewals to the
traasmisston line.

**flo far as the water system is con
cerned. the council does not feel at all 
optimise over the outiooic, in fact, 

log fspeaking frankly, there is no prospect, 
in spite ,pf the present high cates, of 
anytsing but a deficit each year. The 
old tyitom must either be renewed orold tyit^ must eithe 
dbandone'd hitogether. If it is renew
ed an immediate expenditure of some- 
tiling like $25,000 is necessary. If it 

auandoile abandoned then it means pmpetusl 
pompiog and owing to leaks, many of 
Which U is impossible to locate, it

“T

■■1

memtary.

The woman, known aa Mm M. 
Marito. Mi4. M. U. Croaa, Mm M. 
Hamilton, and by Other naihet, 
peared befoi;e Mr.-J. Maltland-Donga
•tipendlary magiatrate, to the provia- 
ciai police court on Friday amnlng. 
Throngh Mr. R. D. Harvey, her coni- 

- • ................. ■ • ,t«e

toncet. She vraa aepteneed to ajx 
monthi in gaol (or each offence, tl|e 
aentencea tp run .concnrrently. j

The Telepho
COCOANUT, Medium Ground, OCc

Finest Quidity, per lb-------
MACARONI. READY CUT, 2Jc

2 lbs. for.
ipay^cHESsa - - - 4^0

vS!£*Sp^gubloaf, gQc
Sliced, per lb.

C^HAM ^ - ~ 55c
J>L\EAFPLE, SINGAPORE, S|-^

LIBBlre-PfcACHES — V-
for— W2s, pw tin^ 2S«; 2 tk» for. 

PC»lIt A?ID‘*ltt!ANS--
, : Van eWa, la, tli^r tmt.

There niay have been an age in which;: o value was placed on a.woman's time., 
Not 80 to-^y. The good housewife's t ne is worth tt.mud^ as a man’s time.
Ef^ency in the home requires elin^aifbh of waste, especially waste o^time.
It’s a waste of money to pay for a telep 
bring your food. Try us on your phone. 
The goods, best quality, are delivered a

OKANAiGAN TOMATOES 
large tins -------- ^---------

Saves Tima
lonC and not use it Let your telq^ioRe. 
>ur prices wiflRdd BtHl'anot^ saving. ' 
your door free. ,

;i

Rirktiam's th^'ddeiterlft
DUNjEAN, RC , ...I

M

ORANGE MARMA&Al»i;r^' CCc 
Mae Peters’, per

WHITE SWAN SOAP «Cc
Pure White CskeSrS for.

FRENCH CASHLEHqiif I
6cakes for 'Gupra’lyoR^ toAP 
12 cakes for

■•ihTTk

■■■i <■]

iHK cxiifjijHvy/TEVDElsr AryicofiAEB iarvMi)‘ irc'
"i ' - ■ ,


